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OANA.DIAN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. XI. TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1864. No. 4.

DAY 0F PRAYER, A ND CONTRIBUTION.

The usual request of the subseribers to the Congregational College of
Britislh North Anierica, for the churclies to devote the second Sabbath in
October for special prayer on behaif' of that institution, is not a mere form,
but con tains the recognition of great princîples. Already the time has cone,
we hope therefore soon to hcar of a hearty response, and to Mark the ainount
of intercst feit in this rnost important part of our work by the liberality of the
people in prayers and contributions. No words of ours can deepen the chan-
nel of liberality too deep, yet perehance the attempt to drcdge out some of
the accuinulated golden and silver particles froin the bank of our worldlincss
xnay be succesbful, in enlarging our own hearts and helping forward the cause
of God. A writer in this nurnber of the Canadia ,Indépendent sets forth
particulars regarding the measure of giving practised by the ehurches towards
their own missionary and educational institutions fitted to awaken carnest
tliought. W%ýhcther we agree or differ with the rcspccted Beviewer of our
.Reports, beyond ail question there is rooni for a general and strong determina-
tion to do ail we can to meet the outlay in these great departments of our
work. Our impress~ion is that the improvement must and ought to corne from
those churehes containing most wealth. The sînaller churches, dependent
thenîselves on missionary aid, while jealous of being debarred fioîn adding
their rivulets to swell thé, streams of contributions to the Colleg'e, neeessarily
fccl that the great effort o? the year mxust be to raise a good Missionary col-
lcctioîQ, and thus reduce if' not balance the account agai nst thenwelves. It is
on this principle that we account for the list of ehurchcs Eiven by our
esteemied correspondent. That- they may ail appear in future on thc list of
acknowlcdgments for Colleg,,e Collections is our hearty desire, but after aIl the
mon ý'ntum, rnust corne from the stronger chuirches. We dare not presume to
be keepers of the consciences of men. It strikes us however, that the question
il1Ilw îuuch owest thou unto thy Lo-d ? " is not to be answered by the family
expenditure, but by the bank account and private resources of those who eall
theinselves by the name of Jesus. Accumulations of property over and above
ordinary expenditure is what there should bc a Ireen oye té. low easy and
how glorious to bring the riches of prosperous commerce, of thriving trade
and of overflowing barns) to crown the Redeemer, where there exists, burning
love to bis cause and to himself. Mucb, nmuch ouglit we to nim at an increase
of spiritual power-that drnws along with it ail the rest. The best înachinery
fails to work well without adequnte power. The power to, nove and keep work-
ing plans devised for raising up and sustaining in their several places the min-



106 C1R1S'1'IAN WATCIIFULNESS.

isters of the gospel cornes froîn above. Prayer miust therefore lie made %witli-
out ccasing, while we prosecute divine ends by means which have the sanction
of heaven, and %vait the quiekening imparted by the IIoly Ghiost sent down
fromn heaven. The important changes which have been effected in thc Colle-e
in «its locality, management, and cspecially in the increase of is staff of Pro.
fessors, dcmnand that the churches with one heart and with one soul cry for a
double b:iptisin of' thc Spirit, that mcn ofý God inay be raised up and sent
forth into the harvest field to gather miany to the Eledeenicr.

CHRlISTIAN WATCHFULNESS.

This duty consists in constant vigilance over our own hearts lest we grow
carnaI. he idea is miilitary. To keep guard as a sentinel. A guard rnust
challenge ail corners and poers. W'ho cornes ? Friend or foc? Keep thy
licart with aIl diligence. Examine whiatever seekts an entrance. Mount guard
at every avenue of npproach, the portaIs mnust be watchied, especiaîîy the oye
and the car. This implies a serutiny «of the ikind of persons with whoaî wve
associate, of the books we shaîl read and study, of the sounds we shall listea
to, of the siglits we shail sec. A searehing investigation is demanded lest we,
should honour that as friendly and harmless that cornes with the dcadly pur-
pose of destroying our souls. Challenge the approach of every coiner : the
password must indicate that God permnits. Scarchi for the hand and seal of
the Lord on the passport, if' dark, hoîd it to the lighit of tbe Bible. Whatevcr
cornes in the strange garments of flesh and sense must be denied admission.
The hecart belongs to another and must not hc defiîed hy the resence of
uneceaii desires. Open to Christ and welcome him in, but deny acccss to al
that usurps bis authority. Waiting for the Lord is watching. The Psaîmiist
says, My soul waiteth for the Lord, more than thcy that wateh for the morn-
ing. A visit of a great commander to a loncly sentinci would impart courage
and zeal to guard the post nssigned, thus wlien, the Lord cornes to the soul it
is led to, more viglance, and prayer-watehi and pray lest ye enter into
tem ptation.

*Watchfuîness requires a faithful considemation of the signs of the times lest
we omit to do what the age requires for our Lord. Evidences of the comning
dc-struction of Jerusalein were to be actcd on, so niso as to the corningy of the
Son of Man. IlTake ye heced, watch, and pray: for ye l<now not wlhen the
time is. For the Son of Man is as a man takzing a far journcy, whio left bis
lieuse, and gave authority to bis servants, and te evcry man bis work and
cernranded the porter to watch. Watell yc therefore : for ye know not whcan
the master of the bouse comieth, at even, or at midaiiglit, or at the cock-crow-
ing, or in the rnorning. Les t coing sudideniy ho find you sleeping-." The
cburchl te ho watchfuî must mark tbe events that are transpiring. hl
there are many signs of a hopeful kind in our day thore are others dark and
pertenteus. There is hope in mnany glerieus enterprises carricd on 'iith zeal
and faith and love by thc churehes for tic evangelization of the world, yet
there are signs abread and around ivbich wc dare net disregard, cisc we prove
ourselves te be aslcep. These wc need not bore eurnerate, but if the foc is
at the gate let the trumpet of warning sound, that thie marshalling friends of
truth mny figbt bier battles, earnestly centending for the faith that was once
delivered te the saints.

Adiligent preparatien to rcsist the nttacks ef spiritual focs rnanifests truc
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watchfulnoss. WcT miust not bce ignorant of' Satan's dovices. 13y occuyn
tbe watch-towor wc spy out tic plans of thc eneuly. At bis approucli sibut
tho gates. Involce the aid of [luni who is niighty to savo. The woapons or
our wvarfiîro, kept briglit and rcady for use, will avail to attcek and put to fliglit
cvG-ry cnctuy. Çxod's word is the sword of the Spirit, which if meni ncglcIct
and allowv to nust by their disuse of' it mnay flot be to thi available iii the
lîour of onslaught, but whicli the watchful soldior bas kept well and alert ini
the use of the heuvenly weapon cun meet the direst foe to triumph over himu.
Thuis heavenly armour ho has tried on and proved, so thut ho is at home in it
and every battie ground becomes a place of victory.

Wc ask ini what forîns docs the negleect of this christian watohfulness
appear? Loole, at the slcepcr. Towns have been captured while men s]ept,
for the sentinel asleep ut his post hud failed to give the ularm. The watch-
mian entrusted with the cure of extensive promises lias failed to go his rounds
ut midaight, and the smouldering tire lias gained strength flot to be extin-
guislhed. Asleep on the look out the sailor dreams of home, te awaken with
the crash of the ship on the rocks. The sleep of' sin secures the loss of the
sou]. Shake off duil sloth. No one ean go sleeffing to heuven. Vicw the
realities of eternity so as to keep uwnke. Marle the lover of pleasure. Allured
froîîî bis post by the enticements of pleasure or insensible at it. Infamy will
cover the name of oue who leuves a national banner to dishonour tlîrough lis

nele.What thon shall we say of the shame heaped on the spotless banner
of the Prince of Righteousness through the unfuithfulness of some professors ?
\Vutch und be sober. There is need of every power-calmness of spirit, cleur-
ness of intellect, warmth of affection-to prove faithful to the charge corn-
mitted to every -follower of the Lamb. ("Take hecd lest ut uny Lime your
heurts be overclîarged with surfeitiug, and drunkenness, and cures of this flice,
and se thut day corne upon yeu uaawarcs.> Observe the déerter-turuing his
back on the cause formerly espoused. A deserter's rewvard is shame and scorn,
wliilc the memory of the putriot is eaibulmed ini the hearts«of lis countryînen.
Îîtic traitor is execrated> the hero is crowncd. Lt is botter not to have known
the wuy of righteousness than to turu therefroni. Jesus suid unto the twelve,
ivili ye aise go uwny ? Lord, to whomi shall we go ? thou hast the words of
cternal lufe. A defective religious life is not mended by abandonment of
profession, but by repentance, "lbe watellf'ul and strcngthen the things that
romnain.>' Heur therefore the Saviour's unjunotion, "I1say unto ail ivtch."

BEFORE THE LOYALISTS.

CUAPTER III.-THEB PREPARATION 0F THE SEED.
nv JAMES WOODILOW, ST. JOIIN, N. B.

«"Why doth the Briton quit the lan?.
That gave him birth-sis native strand,
Wliere. dwvelt bis hionorcd sires of yore,
.And wunder forth to every shore,
And cvcry clime beneath the sua?
It is because tie MIGIITY ONE

Ordained his mission wvas te bc,
To make ail men-as ho is-FtEE 1"

There is a great truth. in the abeve words of the poet-.a greut truth, und a
great errer. Thut race, of which. we feel proud, lins spreud liberty througli
the eurth, but it carnies with it other elemeuts. XVe boust of the liberty ive
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cnjoy; wc rcjoice in thec fact that whcercver the flag of Britain wavcs, t.hcrc
arc froodoîn and froc institutions; but it sliould bc remenibcrod what thiat
liberty cost, and wc sbould guard it wclle that it înay not bo takon froin us,
as it ivas wrcstcd fromn our forefatbors.

"Wherevcr 13ritain's sens (Io roarû,
Ticro,'i3 founid a pledgc of Freedomn's home!"

But tlîat froodoni was nlot given willingly; and thore are those in lhigli places
yct, who have no syînpathiy with the struggles for liberty tlmt took place ini
the f:îthcrland, and wlîo would takce away the priviloges the people enjoy, if
thcey only saw their way ecar to do so.

Kin,, Jamecs ivas no lover of liberty. The Puritans of England, and those
who ,ad ne dosire to porsecute thern for thoir efforts te -reforni the Chureli,
gave huîun a hoarty weleome, as lie caine froin his native land to ascond the
throne of Elizabeth. They expcctod, and withi good roasen, that bis Seottishi
education was a guarantc that lie would not persocuto in England thoso
ivhose opinions worc sornewliat in accordance with the opinions nîaintained by
lis countrymeon. The grdat body of Puritans stili cling, to the Establishment,
hoping for reformns that could nover corne so long as there was a union of
Cluurch and Stato. And they go forth te nicet their Riug, with theI "millerîary
potition," or the petition of thc thousand ininisters, in which tho King is
inforwed tliat thcy (the ininisters) Ilgroan under the burden of human rites
and ceroînonies, and cast thcemselves at bis i)ajcsty's foot for relief. James
gave them a friendly reception, and tho oelebratod Conference of HIampton
Court followod their prayer, whuich Conference ended in the unfriendly decla-
ration by thc King, I will wza1ke thein con fr7n, or I will harrie thein eut
of the land, or olse do worso." And the )Nillenarians went te their homos
and their churchoes, Ilgroaning under the burden; and the greater part of
theni rcsolvcd te groan as tlîey had donc beforo, and conformn as they wore
rcquircd. Thecir Puritanismn was not of a cast strong on ough to induce thin
te burst asunder the shacklos tInt beund theni te forais a-ad ceremonies which
tbey did net believe te bo in aceordance wîith the word of God.

Rimg Jamnes lias noue of those qualities that gave a hialo of glory te the
rcign of Ejlizabeth, i spite of ber cruelties and imperfections. England
sinks ia the scale of greatnoss; and whule De Monts is gctting rcady bis
expodition te found Frencli settlinents in the ncw world, James is oecupying
lis tiîne with the settlemont of the wars in ivhich En-land is engagiced, and
attomlpiing te crush out that liberty of thought of 'which 'we boast se iuell
at the present day. There is ene redeeming feature in the reign of James I.
that rescues lus nane froin oblivion, and tliat one act will make luis naine livo
in ooming ages, viz., thue appointmnent of flhe eommnission by which tho Bible
ý%vas transautcd and given te us ia the version wc now have.

In îiatters ecelesiastical, RCing James was as geod as bis word, and cntored
hcartily upon thec work of"I miakzing>' everybody conformn to the Establislumient,
and lie sot about thc work of "L arrying eut of the land" ail who would neit
conforuii, and the cities of Europe becamne places of refuge for some of the
bcst of Elý,týand's sons anJ daughiters. The little cluurch at Gainsborough,
gathored in the year befbro El izaboth's deat'i, was soon brought te a termina-
tien, anîd miost of itS inouabers Ilharried out of the land," as ho had saîd.
And Indcpcndoncy appoars te bo banished frein the unother country a second
tine.

Wc have alrcady noticed the result of the Pophani oxpedition te Amerlos,
and flue faulure te plant upon our northiera shoros a penal sottlement such as
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Chie? Justice Pophaun had planned. A higluer power tlinn elhiet juqtiees or
monarehis waus rcserving that part of the îvorld for anotiier class et eigrauts.
Loiiîgf'e1ow, ini one of his poemns, says, that

««God haid siftcdl tlîrcc kingd(onis, to find the whcant for his platiig,
'1'Jen liad siftcd thcéwlhcat."

And we w'ill now gla ne at the way in whiclh the seed was prepared, and the
sifting eperations tookz place.

Kingr James was unconsciensly made an instrument in these sifting pro-
cesses, but his objeet was far différent froem that which resulted 'oîni lîk actions.

'fli determination of King James net te consent te nîteratiens ef nny
nmoment in tic liturgy of the Englisli Clhurch, was productive of dividing the
Puritan party iu the Chuirch. 'fli first sifting operations brou-lit to View
in who werc tincturcd with Puritan principles, and who Ilgroaned under
humnan rites and ecremeonies;" and fromn thiese were sifted a sîniali party, îvho
not only objcted te the Prayer Bock as it was, but who, uinlike the greater
part ofe I i illenarianits," were dcteriîîied not to conformn, even if thcy
wcre Ilha rried' e ut of the country.

Whilc Cluief Justice Pophani was gatlicring together his cnviets and bad
clînracters, witli the vicw to settie the nerthern' part of the B3ritish possessions
in the ncw world, a littie coir.pany was being ccllected in the village of
Serooby, wlîo were destined te be the reil pieneers, wlîcn the Pophain setiers
would, fortunately for America, have been discouraged, and have returned te
Ei"nglaad, probably te ply the vocation in whichi the Chief Jutice was s0
expert in his early days. Six miles wcest of Lincolnshire, in tic littie Village
of Scrooby, the ianer lieuse. which lîad previeusly been the hunting sent ef
the Archbishep ef York, was occupied by William B3rewster, wvlo rentedl it
fromn the Archbîshop's son. B3rewster was a man of geod faîaily, well edueated,
and hiad foruîerly held an office under the secretary cf state te Qiwen 1labth
Brewster kept an inn at the maner heuqe, and aise oceupied Uic position ef
pestmiaster or Ilpost." Brewster could ne longer conscien tiously worship at
the, panisu churehes, we are told, and at his home a little band met on tic
Sabbath day for devotional purpeses. Berne tinie between 1602' and 1606, a

church was erganiz cd, gathered prineipally from tic cengregatien eof the
3Episcopal minister, iehard Clifton, who rcsigned bis Illiving," and tlîrew in
his lot witlî the littie eompany ef Puritans who had the courage te be N'en.
ceaforniists. The dhurch at Gainsboreugh is extinet, and now this little
chiurcli at Scrooby stands alone in all the British empire, the representative of
that system. cf church gevernient whiclî made such rapid strii.les seonie ycars
Inter, îvhichi ias ail but cruslîed wlîea the Resteration caine, and agaimi rose
frei obscurity te becorne a iniiglity power in the mother country, anîd, accord-

in~~~~r tLodIrglam, who is no Independent, IlACIVED FORt Li SLAND
TUE FREE CONSTITUT1ON SU1E NOW ENJOYS."Y1

Ainong the little ccmpany at Scrooby was a Clnreli ef England ininister
naîned John Robinson, whe, fremn liis study of the Bible, arrived at tic
conclusion that Uic clîurches plantcd by the Aposties wcrc all independent ini
thecir governîent. Riobinson îs sornctiines callcd (I the father of Congrega-
tionalisaii," as the summary ef the principles whieh lic dcduced frein the
Bible are generally recogniscd hi' thc Congregatinalsso Inde iet a
Europe and Anierica.

James contimucd te urge en Uic werk et persecutien. Tlîe continent of
Europe swarmcd withi Englishmen wlîenî lie liad Ilhnrried" eut ef England ;
and iaow lie deterrmines on the other alternative, resedwoe.' en
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formn thecy iluSti Ife will net Only sift eut the whoat, but lio wilI dcstrcy it
wlien lie lias it siftedc. I-le truly bas grent power, but there is a hiiglier power
tlîan bis. As tic sifting proess went forward, a part eof tic seed 'was wafted
aivay by favoring brcczcs, and tookc root down decp iii Englishi hearts across
the Gerian ocean, was brought back to Englaîîd, and a portion of it fouind
its way to Ainerica.

At Iast the cloud bursts in ail its fury over the bonds of the Scrooby
brcthrcn, and Williaiii Brewvster, NVilliarn l3radflord, and a large eonîpany of
mon, wonîcn andl ebjidren, gatlîered at the town of Boston, England, to inake
their way if possible te Amnsterdam. 'fli ediet had gone forth atrainst the
departure froin the country of the suffering Puritatîs, and a bard strugg,ýlc
these people hiad to elude their pursuiers; but the greater part of tîxcîn reclecd
ieioland. And se the tlîird Independent, or Congregational chutreh that was
organiscd in England mnet with disîster.

The inembers of' tic Serooly chureb, fanding on thecir arrivai iii Anisterdani
that the churcli iii that place was in the inidst ef a contention, arising out of'
the coining togeth er of' persons holding oppo.,ite views both in relation to
doctrine and churcli govoranient, left Anisterdamn to seule in Leydcn, whither
Robinîson accompaîîicd tlîein, Mr. Clil'ton reniniog at Anîsterdaîn.

Stili tlîey werc net satisfied. It was evident the prineiples tîey beicved la
could nbt bc cstablishcd in Leyden. Tijeir children wcrc adopting the
iantiers, custonis and language of tic Duteh, by whonii thcy werc surroundcd,
and it was apparcnt that iiost et' tlicm would bc lost to tic clîurcli; aîid tlîey
began at length te agitato the question of renioval.

Wliile Jamties procccded witli bis work et' conformity, and muet ail the
rcîiioîîstrances of 1aliamnent witli the nîost lofty aisser-tion's in regard te bis
prorogative, assertions wliielî tîme bisliops sustainied, one of tic exiled 1'uritans,
naîncd Hlenry Jacobs, connectcd witli Mlr. llobinson's eliureh at Leydeîî, mnade
lus w'ay to England, and inîiparted lus î'icwb te soniie of the suffering 1>uritans,
Whoe considcring tliere was now aie prospect eof a thorougli national reformna-
tien, separ.,ted tlienîsgelvcs frein tlîe Clîurch et' Ilngland, mot togetiier, and iii
a soleinn inanner bound thiiiscives in covenant; chose Mi. Jacobs to be thoir
pastor, cectcd officors; and tlîus anetir organization sprung into existence,
and frein thait tiîuc forth the prineiples of Indcpenideney or Congregatioini
tokl deep root ini Enrglish soil.

.After mature deliberation, those wvho still remnained at Leydcn rcsolvcd te
inove once miore, and the resolution was carried imîto effect by a considerable
nuniber. In the year 1620, Robinîson and tîese wlio reîîîaiticd in Illand
bade flirewcll te the Il Pilgririns" as tliose becaîîîc designated in hîistory
ivhîo sailed frein Lcyden for England, with a vicw te settlement in Atiierica,
consent liaving bcîî obtained for tiieni te retura te England for Iait. purpose.
Arriving in Bîiglaad, thcy have stili great diffieulties te surinount, and, as if
there wvas an unscoti band at work "l prepariîig tic seed " for the ncwv world,
tliese diliculties discoîîraged the fitthearte!d, and rciiiovcd those wlîo woe
only hlf ini carncst in the support of the free prirîciples for whieli Uîey lîad
lefL Eulandýl severat years bef*ore. Wbien nIl was re-ady, alid thIl "VL .t>" iad
beca sifted and rebiftcd, the Pilgriins sait fer Anîcrica, with ne future prospect
te clîcer tlîeîn except tmait et' liberty, whicli was thon dcnicd t1heni in the ]and
of their birth, and iii tlîe ycar 1621 arrivcd at Plymîouthî iii the Il iMayflower."

T'hose dariiîg mien, tiiose gea tic wives-say, Nvlîerefore de tlîey coîne?
Why rcend they ail the tender tics of h-indred and of home?
"ris Ileauven assigias their noble %erk, mian's spir'it te uinbind;
Tlîey coîne imot fer t1ienuselves alome-they cenie for ail nkiiidl."



THE OflURCII 0F ENGLASNî IN TIIE COLONIES.
It i weil known that the connection bctwccn the Churci nof E ngland ia

the Colonies and the Mother Church, is nof the mnost uncertain kind. Colo-
nial Bislîops hold their office by Patent froni the Quo-on, even when llced
by tlicir Synods. But it is exceedingly doubtful %whether any part of the
Ecciesiasticai Laiv of Engiand couid bc inade to apply to a colnny. Certainly,
our owni law courts couid not enforce it, anid exccpt by way of regular appeal
to thc Judinial Comundttee of the Privy Council, nio Engiish court couid talec
cogIintaue of auy case. Some of' the questions invoivcd in this anonialous
condition nof thinglys, are likeiy to roceive sone solution in connction with the
case or l3ishop, Coienso. As o1ý rcadcrs weil know, hie lias becu tried, con-
dcmnnd, and dcposed from bis office by an Ecclesiasticml Court presidcd over
by the BihhJop nof Capetown. lie denies thc jurisdiction of the court, and
appcals to tie Privy Conuciil. Wlmile the case is periding, the Bishop nof Cape-
town, iu a charge to the dincese of Natal, declares hinisehi' prepared to aban-
don the endowmients of the church, and carry ont it.s spiritual powers at ail
costs. Rie dlaims sinuply the saine riglits Il as a Roman Catholie Bishop, or
a Wcsleyau Superintendent."- In ail that lie says as to the duty of the elîuieh
to imiaintaimi its spiritual independence, nof course we eau licartily coucur: that
ia very elenientary truth witli us; yct the question bas been asked, and perti-
iently, lîow eau iDr. Gray reconcile such a position witli that of the deelara-
tion inade by hinîscli on taking office, that Il the Quccn's Majcsty, under
God, is the oniy supreume governor of this maen, and of ail h*- Ilijhness's
n<hier dlominions and countries, as we'll in ail spiritual or ecclesiastical (Aimgs
o)r caISeS, as temporal ?'>

A declaration bas been publislîed, signed by sixty nf the clergy nof the
"Chureh nof Southt Africa," as tlîey style tiienselves, to the effect, that tlîey

w'iil no onger recognize time episeopate oi' Dr. Colenso, or bld communion
witlî Iie. But lie declares that lie wiil pay no heed to Luis documient, "1ap-
peals unto C.-esar," and asserts nany ni' the signatures were obtnincd under
conmpulsion, wvhile the naines ni' at least twenty of the clergy are not appended
to the list.

Dit. PusEY'S MIAN.F'ESTO.-Amo-ng ail the advoeates ni' Ilorthodoxy" iu
the Churci nf England, no man cnmmands more attention ihan Dr. Pusey,
wvhose nine lias becoine proverbial in a less favourable connection. H1e is
now au nid mariu; lus lea"mîing gives hitu authnrity; bis lire bas been pure;
noue eau doubt bis sinccrity; while an intense earnestness inspires every
wvord lie writcs. -Ie lias lately publislied a review of the decision nf the
Privy Council in tUeIl Li ssays and Reviews" case, in wliich, aftcr a severe
couden iatin ni' Uic judgment ni' the Lord Chancellor, h-e prncceds to speak
in a tone we have nt often heard heretofore, but shall heur no dnubt, if the
latitudinarian movement goes on. le dcniands a reforti nof the ultimate
Court ni' Appeal ia eeulesiastical natters, the judicial commnittee ni' tlîe Privy
Council ; urges eburclinien to combine to obtain this boon i'rom Parliament;
and should this be rei'used, prophecies that there mnay be a IlFree Chureh of

bnglnd." It is a singular faet, that iL is from tLe 'fractarian party thiat ll
sucb intimutions- comne; the Evangelicals, on whnmn we should suppose the
forinularies to press most heavily, neyer hint sueli a thiug-.
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Mit. SPUIIGEON ON BAPTISMNAL IIEGENERATION.-Fres1I attention bas
beon called to the Baptismal service of the Church of Bnlnby a charac-
teristically bold and severe sermon by M1r. Spurgeon, on the subjeet, in wlâich
lie not onîy tears the service itself to rags, but says somne very strong things
concerning the evangelical mnen who use it. Feor exainiple

1I aux told that xnany ini thc Churclh of El4alnd prencli watinst bier own
techingr. I know they do, and hierein I rejoice in thecir enlighitenmnent, but
1 question, I gravely question, their nîorality. To takze oath that I sincerely
assent and consent to a doctrine w'hich I do not balieve, would to iny con-
science appear little short of perjury, if not absolute dowarigflit pcrjury ; but
those ivho do so înust hc judgcd by thecir own Lord. For me to take inoney
for defecing what T do not believe-for me to takze flie money of a chiurch,
and then to preacli agaiast whant most evidentiy are its doctriies,-I sny jor
me to do this (T wili fot judge the peculiar vicws of other mien) for nie or
for any other simple> honest man to do so, were an atrocity so great, that if 1
lxad perpetrated the decd, I should consider inyseif nut of' the pale of truth.
fulness, lioncsty, and eoînmon morality." Il Wc have been cultivating friend-
ship with those who are cither unscriptural ia creed, or else dishioncst, who
cither believe baptismal regeneration, or piofess thiat thcy do, and swear
before God that thcy do whcen they do not. The tiime is corne when there
shall be no more truce or parley between God's servants and time servers.'

0f this sermon, 100,000 copies have beeni sold. The ncwspzpers and re-
views have noticed it, and over a score of replies have been published. The
lon. and 11ev. Baptist Noel bas addresscd a renionstrance to Mr. Spurgeon,

citingr the namnes of Siracon, Newtoni, Cecil and others, as exanîples of men
ivho used these services, but whoui it would be mnonstrous te condeman as dis-
hionest. 11ev. Octavius Winslow says, in a sermon, Il My firrn conviction iq,
that not one of the 9000 Evangolical clergy of this ]and really believes that
the (Jhurch of England teaches that doctrine." On the other hand, tlme
HI.Ii Churel writers declare that Mr. Spurgeon is ri-lit, and that the office

fBaptismn can have no other ineaning. 11ev. W. Landels (Baptist), in de-
fence of Mr. Spurgeon, says, IlCan amîy one wondcr at our perplexity, whien we
find Evangelical clergy men, who do not believe in Baptismal ilegeneration,
declaring their unfcigned assent and consent to such language, and rcgularly
using it, moreover on the inost soleman oceasions-evea -iving thanks to the
Alighty for having donc wvhat, aecording to their own ýbelietf, Hec bas not
donc? We do not say ilere is ilo expllaizatioii, but we confess our iiiabiW;ý1
te ftnd one. 'We do net condemit, but thcy uust excuse us if ire say, wve
cannot understand tlmem.»-

In consequence of somie remonstrance on this subjeet, )Ir. Spurgeon lias
ivithdrawn frorn the Evangelical, Alliance.

CA&THOLTO CoNonEsS IN BFLGIUi.-Thie Polities of Belg"iuii, for many
years past, have lad sudh a constant connection w'ith ecclesiastical questions,
that the two parties in the State have been the Pricst party and tlic Liberal1
party. 0f late they have been evenly balanced in the Legislature, and thc
Priest party, not being able to carry ont their own mieasures, absemtcd thcmi-
selve, so that no quorumi could bc made up, and ail legisiation w'as brought
te a stand stili. The Parliament was dissolved, and now thc Liberal party
have a large muajority. Thereupon, a Congress of' Catholie laymmem lins been
called at M1alines. Their first net was te send by telegraph, a message of sub-
mission and devotion to the 'Pope.0c
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The Bishop of' Orleans, in hie address to the Congrese at its third day's sitting,
stated that hie visit wRs oocaeioned by the deplorable dent of the elerical party
in the electiene in Belgitim. Tho 8010 idea whiclj lie enforqod upon tho audience
ivas that secular education was flot only indissolubly connected with religins,
buit thaît it must alvays ho communicated by the prieethood. Consequently lio
urgea thein to open tlîoir purses and thoir hearte toîvards inoreasing the numiber
of convents, by which the education of the people should ho conductcd. Tho lufth
section hais beon occupied in diecu8sing the beet marie of creating a hicalthy
publie opinion in a Catholie sense. M. Pigard, an advocate of tho Paris bar. pro-
poscd the establishment of threo international journale-one of thein political,
anothor purely religlous, and a third satirical, a kind of ranct, Chuarivari or
Eladderadasc/t, but devoted to Catiiolia intereets. The section did not think
proper te ç 'ablisli new international journals, and contentcd itsoîf %vith recoini-

,edn tht. journals publîshced in ]3russels to assume an international Ph. rîaete
by devoting tlîeir colunins lees exclusively to the affaire of Belgioni. The Abbé
Ilaybreclits insisted on the neceeeity of moralising tlae popular songs, wlîîcl lie
tlîoughit could flot fail to lhave a beneficial resuit. The section cf fine arts caine te
tlîc conclusion thiat it ias not advisable strictly te forbid to artiste tlîe study cf
tlîe naked figures cf ancient art, and the section cf Chîristian econoiny adopted a,
resolution entreating nianaîfacturers, in the namxe cf the Gospel and of tlaeiî owfl
interests, xjt; to allow w'onin and children to ho ovor-workod in th,-ir establish-
monts. In tho section of tlîe central committee a general resoltition %vas propnsed
energetically rcpclling the accusation tlîat the Catlîolice are anxious to re.estab-
Bl, for the bonefit cf the religious orders, either mortmain or any othier system
dercgating frorn the cornînon rlaw ; but it ivas rejected arter a long debatc.
Another resolution in the saine sonse, but lianited to Bclgiuîn, ivas carricd. It
ivould appear froni tliese votes that tlîe section considers the privilege of mort-
main ivorth retaining whcrcver the IlLws allowv it, but tlîat it muet be dispensed
,witli in countries where it je forbidden.

One of thie speakers, wvlo %vas received wili very great enthtisiaqni, urgea tliat
a great nationality cf fait> ought to be organized in the world, cf whieh Rome
shiculd ho the centre, tlee hcart, and the head. iDifference cf race, or the riglits
cf kînge, wcre cf ne importance; tlîe sole sovercign should ho, lie said, the Pope.

Aniong the speakers at thie above congress were four priests. Orie cf tien wva5
a celebrated Jesuit, Father Feuix, whoee speech was devoted to mi attenipt to re-
concile the thîcory of an infallible clîurch %vith liberty of conscience. Anl extra-
ordinary scene at the close cf hie addrees je thios sketchîed by the cw,)respondent
cf the Independance Belge :

"Ipropose to you,"' exelaimed Father Felix, raising lus luarde to he-aven, Il'te
terminate this sitting by a cheer in lioner cf Jesu,; Christ, our Lord and Satviour."
Transpoirted with a hoîy delirium the assembly replicd Il Vive Jlésus-Christ 1"
One inig!ît indccd have believed oneself at a banqueit, at thn moment %vhen the
health cf tic host wit- proposed. AU that was wanting 'S as thie champagne and
the glasses. "l Our IIol]y Father tue Pope, and or IIoly MVother the IJoly
Clhurcli," -%,ere shoutcd in the saine faielion, and wheuî the orator quitted the
tribune thîe inetabers cf the Congrese, wild içitlî excitement, injowned on tlîe
chairs and tie benclies, Nvaving their liats and their liandkzerclîieis, and erying
witli hcade haro, "lVive la IPère Felix, Vive les JesuiteB !"

MAIiAOASCARt.-The latest news fronu Madagascar speaks cf political dis-
turbances, but aIse cf eontiuîual Missionary pregress. 'flie couagregatioîus arc
large, constant additions are umade te the churehles, the selîcols arc fillcd, anîd
youtig and old scau tliirsting for Scriptuiral kneivlcdge.

JÂVÂPN-Dr. Leckhart, late «Medical Missionary (London 'Missionary Se.
ciety) lit Pekin, hiaving paid a flying visit te Japan, says that thc B3ritishî
and Amnerican Missionaries "ceao do littie work; they wait ini hope. T/t e
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people s-ent niirh li.sposed bo have the Gospel, thoughi the Governor says, lie
w/wo is b,-ptizird s/uti bc at once exeruted. I hope we shall yct work for Ja-
pan ; it is a glorious couniry - I believe the lovelicst on earth. A strife is at
hand. TI'lî Japanese Daiinios, or Princes, determine to expel foreigners, and
to try their strength, and are prepared for ail events. 0ur people do not
-wisli to strike, and probably will ixot do so. Ilowevcr, for the present, eachi
side is armiing, and God only knows; what the resuit will bJe. Chiristianity is
wholly ant-.gu(nistie to the genlus of thc Japanese govertrnent. The IDaiimios
sec and Içiuow thât fui] Weil, and in their feudal casties lay thecir plaus to
keep out the pestileutial doctrines of Christ."

DR. LEE ON TIE PROSPEC~TS 0F TUIE ESTABLISUIED CIIURCLI 0F
SCOTLAND.

The Rev. Dr. Lee, minister of Orcyfriars (Established) (Jhurch in Ediniburgb,
and Professor of Biblical Criticisni in the Edinburgh Uuiversity, bas recently
pul)lislied an ehîborately composed volume on the -Reflormn of the Chiurch of
Scotla.nd."' Dr. Lee is one of the leaders of that Church; perhaps lie may be
said to bo the most able of its ministers, and the rnost learned of Ifts scîxolars.
Rec is, besides, an accomplished controversialist. Vieving the Church of Scotland
from tic high vantage grround -,vich lie occupies, ho bas corne to the conclusion
that uiilcss she be reformed in doctrine, worship and discipline, the titue of lier
extinction as an lEstablish)ment is very near at baud. Hle lias therefore publishied
the present volume, in which lie protests against some ecclesiastical eustoms, and
advocates their remioval. lu the course of lus argument we find the following
wvarning on the " Dangers of tie Cliturch,"' which we transfer to our coluiins in
order to sliow tliat the revival of discussion on sucli questions is féit to be as
dangerous to establishîments nortli of the Tweed as it is soutli, and that tlîe force
Of tlue anti-State-Clînreli cntroversy is feit far beyond Englishl cireles. One of
tlîe keencst observer,-z nowv says that the Seottish Establiblumeut is only sustaiued
by t'ti feairs of Englisli Churclîmen.

DECAY Or TIIE CIURCII.

Tliat the Cliurcli of Scotland needs ,-onie important changes, inay seml to ho
denîoîîbtratud by thue undeîîiable faut tlîat it lias lusi yrouud, and is cu!iinually?

/osi.; oOn?, f iloL zibslutely, 3 et relatively to other teets, aud to the iuuuunbers
of thse pcs.î>le. Thuis ujqujebtionzable deuleubion, -wich did flot coîiniîence wvitl
the lnsýt Seeession of 18-13, but had been in progress long before, indicates that
the Xâtliual cw>l Chi nu loniger saiJ'it/e rellgious tastes and otiier denianls of tlic
popîu!aùun, and is graduai/y iIIy the c/un-acler of a "N alional C1<nr)clt." WVe
canut digicfrin ur-elves thse painful fact, thiat thie Kir'- even at this, niomient
mnain tainlis itJs tiiti(su, as the Churcli of the law, by the sufferance or thie Englislh
Cliurcli, %Nhici, v-itli the eiger co-operation of the Dissenters, coulsi at nonce

ietailiit. TIse Cluurch of E ngland inoeed is restraisîed (as we genierally
upse)from any btuds attempt b)y certain ca)nsiderations; of hionour, as.d cliiefly

by ani aîuîrcliesssioîî ilat. tîse fusIl f tise sniîaller Cliurcli Establishmnst uniiglut pave
the wvay for the overthirow of tlîe gyreater.

As to tlic point of honour, Nve sîiuuld net rcly too mcceli upon thiat; heuiluise it
doos not appear tliat citîier the Oliurcli of England or tlîe Imperial Parliaunent is
bousud tu upliold our Cliurcli, except on tlîe5 express condition on wîiicli it was
establi,ed at the revolution, nauîîcîy, tlîat the - Clîsreli Governuictit was inost
agreeable tu the ihnclinations of flic peosie." -And, accordinglIv. tIse nets cstab-
lisluinîg our Cîsurcli at the revolutiou have sisice been repeaîed a«tnd ahtered in îîîany
particulurs by tîso lmiperiai Parti nent; it liaving been ascertained tliat - the
inclinatiosis of tisc gcierality of tlue people of Seoilaidl" lîad so cîi:nged as to
vwarrant sueli repeal our alicration. Soiuie persons, I amn aware, have argus.d thînt
the suiperial Parliassiient is, iu uîorality aîîd justice at lcast, preclsuded froin

cai ini i ally way those solenîn national compractsD -y which, the Chîcli Was
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establisb ed at the revolution ; but a doctrine need not be seriously refuted whîcli
would oblige the Government to probibit ail dissent, and te persecute, ail Dissen-
ters, and whicli would render un3just and sacrilegious ail t3uch reforras as have
taken place within the last forty years respecting the electing franchise, the
burghs, the universities, and the parish echools. Toleration of arty Church but
the Kirk was, in particuhtr, anxiously guarded against at the revolution ; and
the Kirkmen of 1712 were consistent, if net wise, in denouncing the toleration
ther' cnacted, as flot only a ruinous encroachment upon their privileges, but as a
flagrant violation of the Articles of Union. It cannot tlieref'otr& be seriously
doubted, that the luxperial Parlianxent-urgyed on as it wvould be by the Dissen-
ters in bath parts cf the kingdom, and flot obstructed by the Ohurch of England,
wvhiciî exercises an enormous influence in both Ilouses, especially in thec lnuse
cf Lords-would net féel restraincd fromn disestablishing the Kirk, if it should
beconie nxanifest te thcm, Lhat «"the inclinations cf the gencrality cf tic people"
50 rcquired.

As te tic sccond supposed sccurity-nn moly, the apprehiensions cf the Church
cf England that the overthrow cf the Kirk - clt pave th.e way for its ewn dises-
tablishmcunt-we can hardly doubt that among the calmer spirits, and those wvîo
fittachi more importance te the civil establishment cf the Ohurch. than te its forai
cf governaxcat, &c.-in short, amiong those who regard the Ohurch ratiier from a,
social and political. than an ecclesiastical. point cf view-this consideration xvill
have great weighit. But we cannot disguise froni ourselves that this class anion'-
the Englishi clergy lias greatly diminished during the last half-century. Contro-
vcrsy lias tcnded powerfully te evoke the Churchi spirt. Episcopacy is noiv very
grencral ly regarded by the Anglican clcrgy as cf d1irvine ao:hority; se that ne
society is indeed a Christian Church, xvhich repudiates or wants the dires orders
cf the priesthood, or nt least the Episcopal order. They aIse rasent the humili.
atiripg position, as they conceive it, which their Ohurch holds in relation to the law
an d thc civil govcrnment cf the cGuntry ; and " they éhamp upen the bit'-to
uise an expression cf their ewn Ilooker-%whiîch Parliament bas put into their
mcuth ; se that they can neither add, omit, nec change a single sentence in a
single prayer, or co anathema, hcwever intolerant or uncharitable, in a crccd,
withcut the sanction cf the Severeign, with the consent and authcrity cf botli
flouses cf Parliament.

These restraints are se keenly felt by a large and influential portion cf the
Englishi clergy, that they make ne secret of their opinion, tOiat the advanltagcs4 of
the civil establishment are dearly purchased by their continuance. No doubt
that fraction of the clergy who are se fortunate as te possess Uic l',aves and filihe8,
-xvill always, as a body, decline te carry these aspirations ftirther than protests
and declaniation ; but the great majorty have ne such temptations, fo'r they arc
extreiiely peor, nnd, as a necessary consequence, muchi dissatisfied with thingys
as they art,; and aIl mien are tempted te estecin institutions according asF they
affect thecir own prcscnt temporal intcrests, anid large bodi-s of men always da so.

It therifore appo-ars vain te expeet froni the great body, either cf thc cleprgfy or
cf the more zealous momibers cf the Anglican Choirch, zealous or effiectual rosis-
tance te any a'tonipt that may be miade to supprcss the Chorch of Sciffland. A
large nom ber of thern would rather exult over the putting down cf «'tlîat f'irn1 cf
schilrni 'vhicli lias contrived te get itself' est %hlishcd north of the l'ieed," as a
<Icc.isivo victcry over ain old, obstinate, formidable, and once victoricus rival.

À POSSIBLE END.

If things arc permittcd te go on mucli long,,er in tie sanie course. the Kirk
cannot bot firid itself se roduced as to, lese ail elaim te bo considcrcd as in fact
the National Clitrchi ; and tho loss cf its establishment cannot in ihiat case be a
Vary distant event. I arn wchl aware how obstinate mca sliot tlîeir eycs te, suchi
niîelancholy prospects, and wlîat ridicuous nostruins they often rclv on for
redressiiog, those evils whiich they connot but admit. A venerable fatiier of the
Church, to w'horn I expressed my appreliensiens nîany years ago, replicti that hie
did flot regard the danger cf the Church so great as I considered it, and at al
events, cciL %vould last bis day.->' And upon anothor occasion, after the secessica
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in 1843, the saine individoal, wlicn the crisis band provcd incomparably more
sorlous than lie would admit te be* probable or possible hefore it happened, tlîîuglit
that the Churcb could stili be eaved " by a strict adherence te the fîîrnîs or pro-
cedure 1'> Ihere arc people now, in like manner, %vho in-sist that thc Chur-cl of
Scotland is in a better stato in 1863, than it was in 1842. Certainly it i4 more at
pence, ai.d more united, wlîich are great blessings; bt if we mensure its 8trcngith
by the power and position of its adversaries, such talk can only illul,,tr.ate the
saying of Hly Writ, that men may " have eyes and sec not."-Liberaor.

TIIE LAST HOURS 0F PRINCE ALBERT.

There bas reacbed as (XVortkern 11/dg) froin abroad a most interesting extract
froni a louter ichl was written by a membci of the Queen's houseliold shortly
after the death of Prince Albert. The extremely confidential position w'hich the
writer hield at the tinie net ouly gives the assurance of perfect relialîility, but
invests the following lines with a very special interest. After de.Scribing tbe
grief and fears of the wbole household for the Qucen, the writer speaks of the
personal loss sustained in the deathi of Prince Albert:

IIow I shial miss bis conversation about the chuldren!1 le used often te corne
into tbe sechouirooni te spcak about tbe education of the children, and lie neyer
left vae without my feeling that lie liad strengthencd rny bands, and raised the
standard I was aiming at. Notbing men or frivolous could exist in the atmos-
phere thiat surrouiided buni; the conversation could not be trifling if lie was in
the rooni. I dread the return of spring for my dear lady, lIt wias lus favourite
tune (if the year-tbe opening leaves, tic early flowcr.q, and frcsh greenri vere suIcli
a deligbit to li ; and le 8s) loved to point eut tlieir Leauties to bis clilîdren, that
it 'ivili Le terrible to sec theni witlîout liii. The cluildren kcpt luis table suplilied
wuitli priniroises, whicli lue especially loved. The lat Sunday lie pam,ý,ed uni earth
was a very ble.ssed one for the Priiiccss Alice te looîk Luîck upon. lIe iras very
ill and very %veak, and slic spent the afternoon alone with bin, %wliil,,t the otiiers
wiere in vbureu. HIe begged te have bis sofit drawn to the windovr, tha lie iigbrt
sec tic sky and the clouds sailiug past. le thea asked lier te play to iiliii, and
she went tlirooglb several of bis favourite byrtnns and chorals. After suc ad
p]aved sîoîne titme, she Iooked round and saw iîn lying- bîîck, bis biandz foided ns
if in prayer, aisd bis cyca shut. 11e lay su long Nvithut inoving, thxaýt setoîh
bc liad fallen :îsleep. Prescntly lie looked up and siuiiled. She Said, -Wcvrc
you azlcep, dear pnpa?" "Oh no," lie answcred ; only I have :ticbi sireet
thueuli lta.'>

I)iiring lus illucas lus bands wcrc often foldcd in prayer; and when lie did net
speak, lus sûreîuc face shoecd tliat tbe " hiappy thooglbts" wcrc ivitlu bun to the
end. Thei Princess Alice's fortitode lias aiazed us ail. She savr fri tie lirst
that buuîl lier fatiier aîid inetler's firmnness dcpendcd on lier firmncss, and Slip set
herscif tii the dtîty. lie lovcd te speak opcnly of lus condition, anîd liad many
wislîes te express. fie loved te lucar bynins auud praycrs. le could nuL speak te0
thic Qocen of iiusclf, for sbe could not bear te listcn, and sbut lier cyca to the
danger. Ilis d.augb lter saw that abe must act differentlyadseuee c e
voice falter, or shied a single tear in lus preseince. Shie sat by liii, lisîened to al
ho said ; repeated byuuuus; and then, wlien she could bear it nu loniger, %'uuld-
walk c:îliîuly to the douir, anud thon rush aray te lier roi, rcturnug- sin wiith
tbe sainîe catin auJ lialc face, witbout any appearance of tbe agitation sue lîad
,çbl hrU,1

I ha've bad several interviews ii the poor Qncen i-inee. The first time she
said, - Yîîu (-a fée for nue, for you biave gone ulîromugli thîis trial.'-' Anotiier tinie
shie s:uid, boir :trange it secnucd, wlîen îhe looked back, to sc liow îîîîuelî, for the
hast six iothtls, tie Princc's îîiîud hiad dtvclit uupon deailu and tic future state;
thîeir cîînver.satiiin liad so oftcn turned uipor tliese suiiects, and tluey li:id read
togethier a huîîîîk cnlled " Ilcaven our lii'e" 'li id interestedi lini very
muri. Ie once said t-.' lier, "WVe don't kîîow iii wliat stale we shahl ancet agu:in;
but thiat vie shahi recognise ecaboher, and be together in etcrnity, I ani perfcctly
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certain." It seemed as if it hiad been intended to prepare lier mind and comfort
her-hough, of course, it did not strike lier then. She said she was a wonder te
hierseif, and she was sure it was ini answer to the prayers of' lier people that she
ivas so sustained. She feared it would not ]ast, and that times of agony ivere
befure lier. She said, IlThere is not the bitterness in this trial thatt I felt when
1 lost my niother-I was so rebellions then ; but now 1 can seo the mercy and
love tlîat are mixed in my trial." ler w'hole thoughlt now is to walk worthy of
hlmi, and lier greatest comfort; to think that bis spirit is always near lier, and
knoiws ail that she is doing-.

TnE PRINCE or WALEs AND) " LONG SERVICE."-WeO have been informed that
the Prince and Princess of Wales s3how themselves favourable to shortening the
long morning service, or rather three services, of the Ohureli of En-~land. W'e
learned from an attendant at Sandringham Ohurcli, that whea the 5'rince is at
his courntry beat, he does not enter the littie parislh chureh tili the second service
(the Litariy) commences ; and that se well is bis practice understood, that the
clergyman lias oceasionally wvaited for him a short time before cemmencing that
part .- Freenan.

NATIONAL CHURCHES PoR. THE NÀ'rxeN.-SOMe significant circumstanees have
just occurred in India. It appears that a, daim lias been set up in the country
for the use of the churches hirlierto exelusively use by th pso in sec
for other denominations. The Presbyterians have been the first te assert; this
dlaim, and, se far as the army is concerned, it liasg been praetieally recognised,
Scotch Preshyterian regimnents having secured the riglit of -%vorshipping in
"cqnsecraited" places. This riglit baing safe, another lias been claimed. At

Umiballa there is a Presbýyterian chaplain wheo frequently visita Simla. At Sima-
la there are several Presbyterians, and they have expressed a desire for a Pres-
byterian service in the Episeepalian churih. The lEnglislî chaplain referred this
application to the Bishiop of Calcutta, and the Bishop declined to comply wvithi
it. A strong agitation, originating in Sir Johin Lawrenee's househ<îld, lias licou
the ininuediatte result, and it is said that, if neeessary, au application is to be
made te tlie Home authorities te overrule the Bisliop's decision. It appears,
therefore, thai the object aimed at in a rcsolution passed by the Liberation So-
ciety îia-ny years ugo, lias been alreaýdy, te some etent, aceompliied in India.
That Society passed a resolution te the effect thut, - If the suc.cessful resist-ince
te Sir Johin TËrelawny's bill sheuld be continued, tliey nriust force on the Legisla-
turc tlie consideration of an alternative, viz.,-to) place at the disposai of tlie
ratepayers generally those ecclesiastical fabrics ivhich tliey are requirei. te main-
tain." The Scotch Preshyteriazîs in India have seeured a partial recognitioîn of
tlîis riglit, and prebably thie Irish Romnan Cathulics look te tlîe sanie end. Why
net. if the ecclesiastical fabrics are muintaincd eut of national or paroclîial funds?
-Nenolcollforimis.

Tac A BDUCTION OF TUE YOUNG ISRAELITE, CourE-, is net yet settled, as the Pope
still defies bis protecter, the Emperer. T1'le time was, it is said, when a sovoroigra
of France met %vith more attendion in the counicils of luis Hliness, for thic fuhlow-
ing- story is etîrrent :-lt wvas in tlie reign of Louis Philippe that, as now, an
Israeiite (but French) boy was stolon by tlie Papal antiiorities. A deînund for
his liheration was made, ivben tlie Pope rcplied tlîat lie ivas master in bis ewnu
St:ites, and would not yield te threats. M. Guizot thon sent a laconie note,
deînanding the imînediate liberation of the lad. adding that in case the Papal
Governnîient, should refuse te cnînply vitlî this dcînand, orders liad heen given te
a squadron to appear hefuîre- Fiuniano. The chuld ivas given up in si x hours.
Now, on the oontrary, forty days are required for cojîisult.ttioni, and the request is
118) conceded. There is this difference iii the pr-osent cas-e-tliat Cohen is nogt a
French sulijeet; but then the political circumnstances. are altogetl er ci ane, fo
the Eniperor is tlie virtual master of Ruine, the IPope accepting protectios n itire
UsuIti conditions.-Letter frorn Ronic.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.
FACULTY OF THEBOLOGY :-SESSION2 1864-65:

1. The next session in the Faculty of Theology will be opened with a publie
service, in the Leeture-room 'if Zion Church, Montreal, at 7.30 P.m., of Wednes-
day, October 12th, 1864. Addresses wvill be delivered to, the students by the
Rcv. A. 1)uff, of Sherbrooke, C. E., and the Ilev. Joseph Elliot, of Ottawa, C. W.
The Professors will also take part in the service.

2. The attention of pastors and churches is cilled to the Resolution, passed by
the last annual meeting 'af subscribers, by which they are "requested to Observe
the second Sabbath in October, as a day of prayer and contribution for the
College."

3. Remittances of subscriptions, &c., to the funds of the College, to be sent to,
the Treasurer, Thomas M. Taylor, Esq., Montreal, by whom. they ivill bo duly
acknowledgcd.

4. Ministers or Chutrchies that need the services of students for pulpit supplies,
are requested to send their applications directly to the Secreùiry of the Collego.

GEORGE CoRNIS111, M. A.,
31ontreal, Sept. 19, 1864. Sec. con g. cou., B. . A.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The undcrsignedl would be happy to receive communications from pastors and
churches in the Middle District, as soon as possible, respecting the v2rog?-(qime
for the iiext xissionary meetings, if' there be any wishi to vary froin that of last
year, especinlly as to the addition of any new stations, or the dropping of any old
Orles.

E. BinNEri,
Newinarkcet, Sept. 119, 1864 Se c. J31) Dt.

INOTICE.
l'le Corner-stone of the new edifice abont to be ereeted for the Congregational

ChutrchI in Brantford, C. W., to replace the one recently destroyed by fire, will
bo laid (D. V.) on Moniday miorning, the lOth October, at Il o'clock.

Pastors of Congregational Ch)urchies in the neighibourhood, and the publie
generally, are respectfully invited to 1ho present on the occasion.

I3rintford, September 26, 1864. JH OD atr



CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

My I)L,,i Sip,-Tlie following items of news relating to the College, will doubt-
Iess prove of soine intcrest to yolur readers; hence 1 send thiiex to you, craving a,
place for thein in your next number.

he meeting of the subseribers to the College, of which notice was given i
your nuinber for .August, ivas duly lîcld at the appointed time and place. The
meeting was opened with a devotional service conducted by Rev. Dr. Wilkes,
after which he read the publie notice calling the meeting, and explained the oh-
ject of the samne. Mr. John Dougall was thon appointed the ehaîrman, and Mr-.
J. P. Clark, the secretary of the meeting. The Act of Incorporation was read by
the Secretary, whereupon the following preamble and resolutions were read, nnd,
on due motion by subscribers pi-osent, were unaninîously -and severally ý1ssed,
viz :

Whereas an Act to Incorporate the Congregational College of B.N. A.has be-
coi-ne law; and whereas a public meeting of subseribers bias been duly called to
accept and adopt the said Act, and to organize the body of subseribers under the
pr~ovisions of the saine; which meeting is noi- assembled and has heard the said
Act rcaid by the secretary, therefore bc it

?esolved:-1. That the said Act to Incorporate is hereby accepted and adopted,
and the body of subscribers to the Congregational College fB .Ai o r
ganizet] under its provisions. DgofBN.Ainwor

Jktsolcedl: 9 That the Treastirer, Sectretary, and Board of Directors, also, thc
Professors, who wvere chosen and appointed at the last annual meeting of the sub-
seribers, held at Brantford, O.W~., on the 1Oth, llth and l3thi days of June, 1864,
are now appointed to fll thecir respective offices.

Pkexolrcd.:-3. That the IlConstitution and By-Laiws," as they stood at the
close of the annual meeting of 1864, are now recognized and adopted as the By-
Laws of the Colleg'e, wvith the sin-le addition, for~ which notice of motion wvas
then given, that the words l"a Ciairinan" shall ho inserted before the wvords Ila

reser"in Art. 3, of the Constitution, now te beconie a By-Law.

Moved by Professor Cornish, and seconded by Rev. Dr. Lillie, and unanimously

Re~lve :-hatthe Rev. Dr. W ilkes ho appointed Chairman lof the Board of
Directors for the present year.

Moved by Mr-. Chai-les.Alexander, seconded hy.iMr. P. W. Wood, and

Re'xo1ved :-That the B3oard of Directors ho authorized and empoiveed to pro-
ceed in securing the affiliation of the Congregational College with the McGihi Uni-
versity. c

Moved, s&conded, and
Je.qolivea :-That the cordial thanks or this Corporation ho prescnted to Chris-

topher l)unlcin, Esq., H. P. P., for his kind and assiduous attention in framing, and
introducing into tho Legislature, the Act of Incorporation, and in watching over
the saine until it becamie a Public Act.

Or-lereJ :-Tliat the minutes of this meeting be rccordcd in the %Iinute-book
of the Board of Directors, ind ho signed by the chairinan and sccrotary of this
meeting.

The meeting w'as closed with prayer and tic doxology.
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On Mondlay, September 5th, the five students who wcre in the College at To-
ronto, presented thieniselves, according te notice, in tlic vestry of Zion Church.
A devotional service w'as hcld, in which Rev. J. MeKillican, and the writcr, took
part, after whichi an appropriate address cf welcoxne and advice was dclivcrcd to
the students, by Dr. Wilkes. Arrangements wcre then made as to whiat classes
they should attend in tic University, in accordance witli which four are entered
as "Lpartial students," taking Ilebrewv, Natural Science, and English, with its kmn-
drcd subjeets. Mr. McColl is entercd as an Undergraduate of the second year.
Thrce newv applications for admission have been received; the recommendations,
testiinonials, atiswcers, &c., rcquired froin candidates were, in cach case, furnishied
to the satisfaction of tlic Board; and, after a personal interview witli the Board
and examination, the candidates were ail admitted on a probation of four months.
These have matriculated in the University, and arc now attcnding the lectures.
Thus tlic work. in the Literary course lias fairly begun ; lot ail pray that if nmay
be conscientiously and successfully prosccufed.

The session of thieTlieoogica-l Facuity begins on Wednesday, October 12th, cf
which notice appears elsewhiere.

B'cforc concluding this, I desire te cail the attention cf pastors and chur-ches te
tixe resolution cf fhlahst annual meceting, requesting thc churches te observe flic
second Sundafiy in October, as "La day cf prayer and contribution for the Collegýe."
Tliese two duties arc very apprepriately conjcined, and if is very important tîxat
befli shîould bo wvell attcnded te. The Cellege is entcring, by virtue cf tiie nmature
decision cf its supporters, upon a new era in its history, which it is hopcd may
prove eue of increased success and prcsperity. Let it net be fergetten, however,
that; the realization cf this hope, well-greunded thougli if may bo, resfs net with
human agencies, but wiflî IIim, witlîouf whose help and guidance there can bo ne
truc success ;-witlî Mlin whlo can, and will, bring te nouglit cur best laid scliimes,
if wve endeaveur te carry theni eut withiouf an hiabituai and entire feeling cf de-
pendence upon Ilua. Ilence, ncov, if evei, exists flic need cf fervent and united
prayer for success.

Th'le oCher maLter, viz., the pýeeuniary, is ene cf greaf importance. Tue fricnds
cf flic Collego nst hoar in inid, fliat tlic altercd locality and condition of tlic
Institution, will invelve a larger outiay cf nîoney than lîcretofore. Tlîe education
cf flic students at flic University wvill bi frce cf ccst; but te take flic fuil course
cf instruction necessitates flic use cf a geodly iiumiber cf text-books, fer previding
w-hici flic means cf the student are net, as a rule, sufficient. Thiese bocks îiiust,
therclwe, in som-fe cases be suppiied fremi the funds cf flic College. Thei expense
cf bo.irding tue students iil be hikewise greater fhian before. But as an offset te
this iiicreased expenditure, there is flic adrantage, te, say nothing cf efhiers, cf a
cenilete training iii :îl fthc branchies cf a1 liberal and prefessional education. It
wvill li flic steady aiixn cf flic Professors te mîake this training as thiorougli as
possible, and cf tlic iirectors, te hîusband tic funds cntrusfcd te flieni wvitil the
strictest cccnouiy. TIhae appeal, thocn, iiiay bo nmade witlî confidece te our
chiurchies for eiîlarged synipathy and contributions.

Iremiin, f.titlîfuilly yeurs,
Montreil, Sept. 13, 1864. Ci.:oitGrý. Coirisii.
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RE VIE W.

73/te Congregational Xlis'sionary Sociely's Report for 1864, and the J3wenty-fifl/& An-
nual Report of t/te C'ongregational Oollege of Bruiis/t Nortn Amnerica.

The above Reports -,ers botli presented to the respective subseribers' meetings
in Brantford, in June last, and are now doubtless ia the hands of those intercsted.
The first part of a report to whieh subseribers invariably look, is the subserip.
tion list; and hiaving viewed their owa givings and compared the samie witli a
fewv of their neighbours', and passing a very cursory glance over the Secretary'*s
Report, the pamphlet is cast aside, and la a majority of cases, forgrotten.

lu looking over subsoription lists, and more frequently la getting thern Up, how
much are we reminded of our own selfishness. IIow often do we talk foreibly of
our mnoncy, forgetftil that, personally, we are not, our owva, liow mucli less those
talents wvhiehi God bas entrusted to us, and w'hich lie lias commanded us as stewv-
ards to hold only in trust for C~od.

The first thing that strikes the reader of these reports is, the notorious insuffici-
eney of subseriptions raised in Canada to meet the requirenients of the wvork.

Thus, taking tMie Congregational £>ollegc, we have

Total requiremnents.................................. $2,210 69
Subscriptions in Canada, ............................ 1,039 23

Deficiency.................................... $1,17 1 46
Then t/he qoiigregatioiial ilissioinary Society.

Total requirements................ ................ $6,705 -15
Canadian subscriprions .............................. 2,283 09

Defieieney.................................... $4,422 66
Or, total subscriptions $3,322:32, and total deficiency ,$5,594.12.* The inférence is
plain that cither the Lord bas not commiitted te our trust sufficient means to
carr'y on bis work: in Canada> or else that the trust committed to our charge is
being embezzled by our selfishiness. Nor doea the five thousand five hiundred
and ninety-four dollars represeat rightly the total defleit. The sum unrcpreseated
is tliat whicli letzves ocr niissionaries ia penury, and eramps our Collegut opera-
tions. Last year, a gallant littie churcli, with morc pluck than pence, offered to
have a College ail to itself; and somie have talked loudly of self.sustaining our
raissins, but wliea ail C~anada is se rniscrably deflicat! s o misorably deficient
wvhen wc believe the mecans are in the bands of our churches, 'what shahl we say
of such boasting ?

Dhd you ever compare together those subscription lists ? If you nevcr did, it
is well wvortli the trouble. Soine curious notes may be wvorked eut of them. For
examiple,-appcnded is a list of churches whieh have subscribed towards the
Congregational Missions, but have subscribed not/iing for the cducation of a new
xninistry. Another chureli may have withdrawn thcir subscriptions to their

iniister because hie ie not learned enouglh for them, wvhiIe their subseriptions to-
wvards a more learned ministry are too sniall to be aeknowledgced individually.

* NOTP -This ainount of deliclency Is miada gond by IraQs on bretbron in Englind, who have for many

years s>staincd Ooragregatioualb>n lin Canadas. W,> bave looked throutrh t he reports of the meetings of
the C)ng're-ational Union of Canadat. to ascertain %vhether a fornffi vote of than<a was over tran8initted
by thit body; but presume that flo thankso0f the body are trausîmirted by the Secretary-Treasurcr on Itia
owu responsibility, as neither in their proceedings nor in that of thse Society, dons thecro appear any allo.
bien te It furtiser thaaniii tho Treasurer's accounts.
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But, here is a church which Shows a long list of subscribers to bothi funds; there
are i7irh,-nine namies, taking both lists together ; out of the thirty-niue, however,
there are only twelve naines repeated in both liste, exhibiting thus twediy-scven&
desultory, unroliabie, or uncalled on. But couiparing the ame stili fartier, a
,worse foatture peeps out. In the list of about thirty naines to the Congregatiornal
fund, a grent many of the naines are those of femaies to feniale collectora ; the
largest souscriptions reeeived being onie dollar, dieu thero followe fifty cents and
sinali suais ; but in tho list of twonty odd subseribors from, th~e saine ehureli ta
the Collage fond, the subsoription liaving beau taken up by a gentleman of somne
note, thoe are no "lernall sums," ail tho naines are of the masculine gender, and
'Ibo suins contribtited are more thau double the above named ne having, been col-
Ieeted by ladies. Noiw these facte lay haro a etate of things sndly wanting
amendment. We waut either more worldliuess or more Christian principle,
that we may know wvhom to dopend on. Tho question when a collector enlIe,
sern not, Ilhlow mucli owe 1 to mny Lord on this item VI but ignorirîg the cause
preseuted, the pereon appealed-to, porhaps witli pleas of poverty of wlîicli lic
oughit to be ushamed, questions witl blinself as to how little ho may shove off
this particular collecer with. If it la not so, why in thie church dues a, gentle-
mnan get inost, and why do the maie meuihers of the ehurch appear to shift the
duty froin theinselves and leave it te the ladies whom, it wvould appear, they but
barely suppied withi the needful. 'l'le more quarter dollar or fifty cents, aye
the dollar grudgin gly given, is no more than uîany of these very mon willingly
give for one evening's gratification. But if a man wouid be a Christian, hie must
SACRIFICE to Christ.

Lest it appoar invidious, we w'ill ne more quote the deiriga ef subscribors
named on the pages of thoso reports, but illustrate the faeL of the sufficieney of
the trust coin înitcd to us if disbursed by -'honest hiearts." We once looked over
the subscribor's naines belonging to a very prosporous church, all well knowu in
thoir circuînstnnces to enabie us te niake a. fiir avorage estiniate of tbo agg'rogato
annual expeniditure of eachi fanîily. Marking these suins lu tho miargin to each
naine, wve fouoid the wholo to add up-lt ivas a tolerably wealthy church-to the
SUI of about S-05,00O. Now, ut what some think to be the scriptural per cent-
ugo of oue-tenth-our estimnie was a low one-£C3,5OO would represont thocir
religious duty without uny sacr!fice. But on enquiry we found that their
aggregate gifîs for all roiigious purposos, wore undor £C2,500, whiie the gifts
of this wealthy churehi to objecte so situiilar to our institutions, that we hiad
almost written the words to our Congrogationai Missions and Collage, as per
subseription lists, wcre ouly one two-hundrethi pari of their a-gregnîe annuni
family expendiLure. Estimating any or ail or our churches thus lu Canada wlio
wili venture to say that the dlaia of God's Trust are faithfully discharged ? But
carrying out that trust, suchi facta prove beyond a doubt the ontire sufficieucy
of our ineans, and we, are straitbued in oursolves, net la God.

Que othor fueL about subseription lists generaily, and wo hiave donc. It la this,
that thero ceoins te ho a ivant of principle iu giving. No matter what the objeet,
you will fiud a like sui to ail connected with certain donors. Be it ton dollars
or five, that ton or fivo is aiways at the saine naine, and se with the one dollar
and the fifty or twonty-five cents. Noiv there are suroly some dlaims that wc
dolighit to honor more than others. If it le made a maLter of principle wo should.
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a priori reason, that next te the family expenditure corne the clainis of the
pastorate and our church ; next te theso and inferior to no othor mnust be tho
Congregational Hlome Mission for the evangelizing of our Canada ; after that,
and holding tho fourth rank, should corne our College, for the training of a youug
ministry ; and then let the reainder of wheat wo have to give ho oqually, if you
like, distributed.

lloping that our next subseriptione for the latter nanied objecte will show a
determination on the part of ail our people (o spend and bo spent for Christ and
tise glorioue gospel, we will now add the list referred to, of those churehes who
did nothing last yeer for our Congregational College, but who inay now perbape
remeimber it on tise second sa,-bbath of Outobor.

J3osanquet. I'olesworth. Thamnesville.
B3othwell. New Durhanm. Turnbury & Ilowick.
Eden Mlille. Norwichville. Albion & Macville.
Kelvin. Plympton. Alton.
Kincardine &Bruce. Southwoid. Acton & Neighbouring.
Bell Ewart. South Caledon. Lanark Vlae
Mlariposa. Trafalgar. Precott.
1eaf'ord. Whitby. Danville
Oro. flellc-ville. ])urham.
Osprey. Cobourg. Fitchi Bay.
Owen Sound. Codpig.Melbourne.
Listo,%oll. Stratford.

N.B.-Iow mnucli tise College lias bast frorn want of the abovo subseriptione,
may bo gathered froin the faet that the amotint colleced Iast year from these for
the Congregational Missionary Society, -%vas $756.28.

L A YM AN.

A SUDDEN% CALL.
IDEr,, Bno. BEFTIIE,-I bave thse xnelancholy intelligence to forward to,

you, just received by nme by telezrarn, that the Rev. iRobert MeGregor, of
Listowell, died in Fond du Lac, 'Wisconsin, et tise residence of his broth'er,
DIr. Alexander M1eGregor, on Saturday evening lest, the 24th instant. Our
brother lied geone to Wisconsin, 1 suppose, as J liaow was Lis intention, on
blonday lest, to be preseat as the Delegate of the Congregational Union of
Canada, at the Convention of tise Presbyteriaa and Congrcgationial Ministers
of that State, whiehi incets this week in 'UVatertown, Wisconsin, and lias been
suititmoiied thence so suddenly into tie Mlaster's presence and joy. Thus
uncertaîin is life l And so soon niay thse niglit corne whien no nian can work 1

I have as yet no particulars of the circuinstances of our brothcr's deatît;
but shouid I receive aay furtiser communication froin Mr. Alex. M~cGrcgor,
I iill forward whatcver information of public interest it rnay contain. to you
et once.

It will be pîcasaut ta ail your readers ta lcarn in this connection that the
difficuities Nvhichi have existcd in Listowcll for several years past, between
sosule of the members of Mr. 'McG-rcgor's bite pastoral charge, and iînself,
were aIl anicably adjusted about a nîonth before lie lcft for tise West. May
tise death of their late pastor prove tise mneans of arousing and uniting the
church to do tise Lord's work in that locality Ilwith ail their might."

ifam, dear Brother, your's ever,
JOHIN' OOD.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 26, 1864.



FAREWELL TO 11EV. DR. LILLIE.

A largly aIttended meeting -was lield at Zion Ohiurcli last evcning, to tako tare-
well of Dr Lillie, on the occasion of bis removal fromn Toronto to Mentreal, in
conscquence of tho (leCi8ion of the subscribcrs renioving the Congregational Col-
lecte, of 'wbich lie is iheological Professor, to that city.

liJpon the platform w-cre tlue Revs. Dr. MeCaul, Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Burns, Dr.
Jennings, WV. Gregg, F. Il. Marling, W. F. Clarke, James Porter, Dr. Daniel
Wilson, and otlber-ministers of the city. The pastor of tho Chureli, tixe 11ev. T.
S. Ellerby, presided. Aller making a few remarks relative to the occasion of the
meeting, and the causes ivhich had necesitated the removal of Dr. Lillie fromn
this city, M1r. Ellerby callcd for

Dr. McCaul, who said that it was witx no ordinary pleasure lie had accepted the
invitation to be present on this occasion. le had known Dr. Lillie for more than
twenty yeart;, during whieli time they had been connected on the Senato of the
University, and ho desired to express the high esteem and regard lie feit for him,
and bis great regret at bis departure from among us,' and ho wns sure that he
expressed the feelings of ail conneoted ii the University when hie gave thanks
to Dr. Lillie for the services hie had rcndercd it, and in wishing him happiness
and peace in bis new homne, and eternal happiness in tho world to eome.

Dr. Burns briefly referred to the long nequaintance, -vhieh had exittd betwccn
Iimiself and Dr. Lillie, to bis enlarged viewvs on ail ecclesiastical questions, and
the hionest utterances of bis convictions under ail eircumnstances.

Dr. Ryerson spoko of bis connectien wiLlh Dr. Lillie on the Council of Public
Instruction, and of the hearty ce-operation and support lio lad always receivcd
frein him.

After tbe singing ef a hymn,
Dr. Daniel Wilson expressed luis carncst sympathy with the remarks whicli

had been made respccting Dr. Lillie, and carnestly iied hlmn God speed.
The 11ev. F. Il. Marling, and the 11ev. W. F. Clarke, as formier pupils of Dr.

Lillie, succcssively stated the obligations under which ho liad laid tbem by bis
kindncss, bis teaching, and bis frieuudsip.

Tho Ilev. T. S. Ellerby then, on bebialf ef the mnembers of Zion Churdli, pro.
sented Dr. Lillie witb a liandsomne tea service wvhich bhad been subscribed for by
thiem, atter wvhich 11ev. Dr. Jennings presented huai with a purse centaining,
$200 in gold, suibscribed for bv gontlemen of ill denomainations, among whom
was tbe venerable Bishiop of Toronto.

Dr. Lillie, under deep feeling, returned thanks for the kind remarks and the
handsonie present, and referring to bis intimacy with the various. speakers, spoke
of the kindncss ho lind uniformly received.

Tht- meeting closed with singiug and prayer.-Globc, 2lst Sept.

11EV. JOIIN FRASER-NEW ZEALAND.

It has alrcady been noticed in the Indépendent that tbis brother is now labor-
ing in Port Obalmers, N. Z. Many et our readers will doubtless bie pleased te
knew sometbing more et one wlio lias gene from ameng ours6lves te that fair off
]and, aud wlio fornierly wvas a frequent contributor te the Canadian Iiidep)endeiit.
le wsrites under date l7th June last, w~hichi, w-ithi them, wvas inidwintcr. lie was
net in very geod health; but in refex-ence te Mrs. P.. whoso hcalth wvas in such a
precarieus stato before leaving Canada, hoe writes : her Il health, was mudli im-
preved by tho voyage, and slie is now wvell." They arrived at New Zealand
about the close et last year, having cxperienced tho usual variety et storaîs and
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idventures at son, with the addition of being chanscd across the equator by the
Conièderate privateer Il'Tuscaloos-.." The voyage -,as profitably anid happily
spent in stu dy-d istri butin- tracts, prenching to the sailors, and conversations
ith the

Tie wir which raged in the -o'-thern Island, prerentcd their proceedingr there
nas tlîoy liad purposed to do. Il I was," lie writcs, Ilsliut up te the port hiere, a field
liiiited and in a miensure pre-occupied, iiaviug a population of 8omie 1'200, and a
few Congrogational familles. Everybody, except two or thiroe sanguine friends,
thought it absurd to attempt anything." le began prcaching in a sohool-rooma
on tic 2nd Sabbath of January, to seventeen or eigliteon persons ; but tue place
soon became too strait for them, and they hired a hall. The regular congrega-
tations, when lie wrote, were fifty or sixty in the morning, and one lîundred and
flfty in tic evcnin1g. A committee of the hearers was formed, wvliclî guaranteed
liim £200 per annum, paid mionthly in adrance, and the Colonial Missionary
Society supplenient this with a grant. Ei'erything is sustained on tue volun-
tary principlo, pretty muchi on the. plan tliey have in Dr. Wilkes's ciîurch.

lu March tlîey organized a clîurchi of fifteen members-tlîe membersiîip hiad
been increased xnontly, se tiîat at tAie JuIy communion they would number
twenty-fire. I have perfect confidence," lie wvrites, "in the inembers. They
are Uic riglit sort. We have not bulit up 1 wood, liay and stubble.' Krîowing
lîow miuch as to tAie peace, efficiency and influence of a churcli, depends on iLs flrst
members, I discouraged or deferred several applications, and have heca so
blessed of the Lord, that wlîilst not one lias been) admitted Uîat I could wish ex-
cluded, no offence lias been given se as te cause parties te beave tue congregation."l

Our brother is neov fuliy occupied wvitl thie work-the Finance Oomimittee
relieves Iiimn of ail pecuniary solicitude and business. le lias besidos his regular
Sabbath services-a Sabbath merning prayer nîceetiugm-a. -Veekly lecture-a
week,-evcninge prayer meceting, and a good Sabb-ath school. le aise doos a good
de-ai of niissionîary work. Il Oîîe daiy," lio says, -"1 visited twenty lieuses, dis-
tributed tracts;, conversed on religion, and praycd wvith twelve. In most places
they tell me ne ene ever ealbed on them, prayed with them, or cared for their souls.
Ail receive mne kindly. Some are non' in the churci wviLh whîem 1 first met thug,
and niîany are regular attendants at our meetings, wlio nover went anywlîere. I
feel gpreat pleasure lu my work. IL is different to anytlîing I was ea'er used t.-
Iinagine instend of famnilles in pews, a hall, every seat filled, a large Proportion
of' Uic audience aire young and middle aged men wlio have ne homes9, who neyer
went anywliere te cimurch, and listen se earnestly, thiat yen caunot help preach-
iîî- earnestly."

Intemperance prevails tAiere te an alarming estent, and is found eue of the
chief obstacles iii the clîurclî's progress. The following is iMr. Fraser's descrip-
tien of lus spiiere of labor :-"; -,tag- is on tie, castern side of the lower Island,
about 450 south latitude. IL was settled sixteen years ago by a Frec Chiurcli
colony, under a I)r. Burns, a nephicw cf' Lte 1Foet. Thie scenery 15 magnificent,
tîme fincst la New Zeaiand. I wish I conld sny as nîuch of the climate. The
Scotch oukçlt te feei at home, as they brouglît not only tîjeir sccnery but timeir
weathier w'iîi thon). It is a perfect chaos cf ail tAie elements. You knewv net any
day cf tue year whetlîer it will snow, blow, ramn, or be fine. At times it biows
as if the place w-as given up te tie Prince of the powver of the air. "lie changes
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are su sudden and extreme, it je moot tr.ying te dolicate constitutions, and numbore
are always complaining of colde, catarrhe, or somne otixer comaplaint." le lins
himef euffored fromn colds since lio wont thero, more than ho did ail hie life pro.
viously. AR to the climate being benoficial, for invalids, hie wvrites, CII may eny
what I 8hould have been glad te have known before coming hiere; that eachi part
of Australia bas mnany and great disadvantagee with its advantagce. Medical
moen tell mo that the climate je not botter than this for pulmonary complainte.
1 have known several who left to corne liera; and Bro. J. Ilay, who bas vieited
ail parts, writee to nie that lie je coming to New Zealand in the spring."

As to its oligibility ne a fid of ministerial labor, take the following facte t-

"I do not imagine that our churches are any etronger, or fields more prornising
than lin Canada. The population and nuinietry ini tliese colonies are very un-
settled. Thiere is a surplus of mninistors in ail parts of Australia-four candidates
for it single vacaney. Even boere, a young minister from Glasgow, who liad pre-
ceded me tbrce monthe, wae idie (as lie still is) bocause no max ihad hired him."

Expenies in Otage aire very high, so that one would need a good income to
enablo in to live. WVe give the closing words of Mr. 1"'s. letter. "But I
miust stop. I tbink of you as happy lin your regalar work, or "khceping hioliday"
with multitudes and the aeeembled brethren, whilst I am, in niy isolation, and nxy
soul is rcatdy to bo cast down. But God ducs ail things well. May I meet yoîi ail,
if not before, in the Nvorld wliero there shall be no more smn-i the ehurch above
nover more to go out. Remember me kindly to brethren and friends whio may
remember ie ; please give my best respects to Dr. Wilkes, and informn him, of
nîy wolfitre, as hoe took so kind an interest in me."

May tho Great IIead of the ohurcli be with our brother, and niake him etili
happy and useful in his good work. .M

A NEW MISSIONARY MOVEMELJT.

CCThe Classes of Wisconsin and llolland" eomposed almost exelnsively of min -
isters and people who have immigrated from IIolland, and are nov settled in our
Northwvestern suites, to the number of 30,000, with a deep conviction that there
sbûuld hoe manifested more carnest zeal for the conversion of the world, have devised
a plan or' missionary operations for theinselves. The Classes are to appoint. send ou t
and support mnissionaries, in fields which shahl bc oecupicd exclusively by thein,
while they are to bu also inissionaries of thie Reformed D)Utcli Board, and to cor-
resp.>nid both %vitlî the Classes and the Board. The first missionary was ordained
at IIolland, Michigan, June 26. A large church edifice, one litnndrcd foot long,
Ci as pzicked with an eager and most synipathetie audience," at a place where,

tgouly seventeen years ago, the first tree wvas cnit fromn the almost unconquerable
fürest." T1he foundations of a nuwv Tlheological Seminary are to ho laid, estab-
lishin- fijrst of aIl, -~ a Theological Professorship of M\issionary Traýinini-." But the
miost reinxaikable feature of the plan, consideringc the locality, is the t.rranzenment
for",tildiig. a missionary ship, designed to bo ofcabout three hnndred tons burtIen,
capable of lake and ocean navigation, which is te roacli the ocoan through the
Welilid caal, is to take ont not only or'lained miinisters and their faînulies, but
aise other fanîtlies, as mnissionary coîlcnists, and le always to niake IIolIand,
Black Lazc, Miehigan, the port of departure and returu. Th»e keel of thiis ves-
sel was laid, witli iiîuposing,, public services, in the presence of a large assemhily,
on the '24î1î ni June. Qne of tic addresses on the occasion wa-, delivered by the
Corresponding Secretary of the Itef'ormed Dutch Board.-Vis. lrald, Sept.
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PRE SBYTERIANISM.
Ive clip the feilowing f'romn tho C'ongregalionialist :-Some 0peepie arc very fond

of quggesting Pres3byteriani8sm as a nover fiiing panacea w ienover Congre-
gatinaliqm tWfli'5 anfy sigils of imperfection in its practicalworkings. WVe coin-
iend te such the foilowing from the Indcpendent:

A Preqbyterian ministor in the central part of New York calis or attention te
a case wbicb lias just ben terminated by the N. S. General Asseînibly. The
elitrcbi Isession ivo suppose] ab G. consured one Mr. T., a membor, and " suspend-
cd" him. T. appeaied te C. pre8bytery, which "lsustained the appeal," but soie,
niembers of presbytorýy complained te 0. Synod, whioh Il sustained the coînpliaint,"
mnningr thereby te afirma the action cf the ehureh. T. brougbit bis case before
the Assemnb1y in 1863, 'whieh sent it baok te tbe Syned, with the order to romand
iL te presbytery. Synod reftused, and voted flie act of' Assembly Ilunjust and
uneenstitotional."1 Finally tho Assembly of' 1864 reversed the deerce, and dis-
xniesed tbe case, Ieaviag the victioe I "sUspended,> just as lie was kopt by the
church at first. The presbytery numbers 32 nlinisters and 22 churelles, malking
54 members. The Synod bias 86 ministers and 69 eburches, making 155 merm-
bers. The agsmbly bias about 250 inembers. IIew much time ail tbcse bodies
have expended in bringing the case round and baek te where it started we are
liet inflormed, nor as teý tlie delinquency %viel has oocasioned ail this labor cf
se nîany groat cburch courts in effecting se niany reversais.

ANOTIIER VETERAN FALLEN.
Many of your readors will learn withi regret that George Armstrong, wheo

was amiong tho flrst te espouse the Congrog-ational cause in Eramnosa, lias
passed away te bis fiuai rost.

Iiceased was a native of Iloxboroughishire, Scotiand. Sbortiy afier bis
Uiarriage, lie and bis partnor, and twe younger brothiers, came te Canada, about
forty years aigo, Ile teck up land in tbe township cf' Erainosa, thon an abnost
unbrokcni foi-est, wvhere, thrcugli perseverance and patient industry, under the
divine biessing, ho seeured a coinAertabie home, and bad the great joy cf
secitig bis nuinerous and well.te-dc fatnily seule around 1M.

Mr. Armstrong, at an early pericd cf the Cburcb's lîistory, was chosea its
flrst dcacon, tbe duties cf wbich office lie disclharged for upwards cf' nineteen
years-yca, up) te tbe period cf bis death. lis regular habits, teiperate
miode cf lire, and cheerful disposition, rcndered imii, even at the good age of
three sccre and sixteon, a comparative stranger te porsenal bedily suffering,
and gained fer hini the respect and confidence of ail ivlio Iznew Iiulm.

Dorinog the hast few mouths, hioiever, it couhd bo observcd that bis stop
was becoming feobie, and his voice fLst losing, its wcatcd flrninoss cf tone,
whi(;h rendercd it evident that iife's sands wero noarhy run.

On the Sabbath previeus te, bis deat bc howas at ebiurel, and teckç bis place
at the communion table. On Tuesday, while at breakfast, lie ias struck ivith
paralysis, wbicli appeared te begin at the iowver extreinities «and advance
upward. In a fcwv minutes ho becamne unconscicus, and in that state remnained
tili thc evcning cf the next day, August lOth, whien life ebbed peaecfully
away as childhood's s1umibers.

Mr. Arinstrong had comploed bis soventy-sixth yoar, and beaves an agcd
widow, seven sens and threo daugh(ors, grand and groet-grand chidrco nium-
bering about fitty, te mnourn his depatr.lewsn~upeac;h a
tasted the licavonhy gift; thiceforo our neurning is unmninglod with regret.

y.B
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REVERENCE FOR TflI' BIBLE.

BY J. P>. 3MURSELL, LEICESTER.

IL is incumbent on us to nourish as wisely as woea can lte youth cf our
congrpgations a profourxd reveronce for the Word of God.

The mnost artful, and certainly the miost successful way of getting rid of evan-
gelical truth, la to weaken the influence of the book ivhich centains iL; this,
thereflore, lias alwvays been the policy cf the free-thinking seheel. If, say these
men, you wish to dispose of the unetion about whieh the saints talk, break the
vase whichi holds it, for whatever impairs the power of the Bible strengthens the
cause uof rationalisni. They attompt thecir work of demnolition by sctting the
Seripturo at varince ivith nature and with science, by calling in question its
historie records, by magnifying the fowv blemishies whichi time and transmission
may have occasioned in its renderings, by denying iLs inspiration, by arra igingt
its mysterios at the bar of reason, and by covering iL with human glossaries. lt
nmiglt bo allowed, I think, even by such persons, that wvo are flot se mach over-
donc w'ith information respeeting subjeets of the higphest interest to rational and
aceountable ereatures, touehing things whieh lie beyond the range cf sense, or
the scUop of trained and eultivated intelligence, or with regard to the secrets of
an unexplored future, as wantonly te dispense with any hlps whichi have corne
down te us from the past, or a,3 lighitly to set aside a volume whiichi brings to us
great tht>ughts adapted te awaken solemn rnusings, and Lu inspire animated hopes!
Insteal et' trying to supersede iL, good tastq, true self-interest, and enlichtoned
benevolence, wotuld conspire to lead us solicitously to retain it, and se f ar fronm
rejoicing in extingu iishiing IL, te mouru at Lhe thoughit cf being deprived cf its
iiht. ht is a bad sign when men can deface or pull dewni a 'venerable, stately,
and chaste fabrie without a sih But we venture te defy their assatults. Thecir
predocessers have tried iL before them-coarse hands have attacked iL, polishied
Nveapons have l)oon hutrled at it-the cemmen herd hiave insulted it-dhe seheols
have rison tup against it. " Essaya and Rtevievs " may be multiplied, and may

cary, if they dare, their teachinga te their legitimate issues ; but thore stands
the Bible still, and there iL w'ill abide, unscathed, unshaken, and unsullied!1
ixeughl a scratch or a fiyspeek liere or thero may slightdy deface the productions
of a Raphiael or a Titian, the genius etf the great masters ivill gleaim through
notivithstanding, rnd, after ail its aý,vow-ed enemnies or false friends may do, the
insp)iration cf the s.,cred Seriptures w-I shine through aIl, %vith inatchless and
unabated splendour ; the fatittul guide fremn beaven will stili romiain Withi us,
"fair as the meeon, cloar as the suni, ma.jestic as an army %vith bainers." Let

us, brethren, as aforetinie, git'e its leaves broadcast to the %vinds; let us tell iLs
simple story te the child, and propotind its deep phxlosophy te the sage ; let its
beauts ponetrato the hiovel, and give an unwonted -adianee to the palace ; lot us
commission iL to every chine, andi rendor iL into every Longue; lot us feairiessly
invite towards iL scrutiny and roicarch, and confsdently laughl nt the pestilential
breathi of inaiignity and haite, for -' not oie jot or tittle of My %vord shail faLil."
If it, venld not savatur of arr-oganIice o>r pre.;umpùon, I would appeal tn the denei.
inatieon te iehl I beon-g to xise a: one mnax, and, anlidst tho timies whichi are
PaIssingç' 111r011n1 us, swear roniewed aillegiaince at the shrine of inspired truth!

T[here is re:tasx, to fear that the opinxions w-e deprecate have founid acceptanc
in N:nirnigcirel-s ; thait Lhoey ha.,ve in soîne instances taitited the teaeher
and eaptivated the lixarer ; buit it is diffic-uit ti) imagine a, greater catl.imxty over-
takin- tu-z titni tixoir %uninipeded ditllasi't. T[ho prtofess-ýed CrtiaClirch has
alwvs, had tho-se about it whot have a-ivacated an histerie radiher than a confii'ling

faLh 1t- faith as that we have ii Alexander, in Julius Coesar, or iii Attila-
w~hile tise have notL been wantirg wvho have iiiag-nified a thcetretie beyond a living
esperiniental itifabelief akin te thiat 've iaýy have in UFabe)rs - Thocory cf
lProplheey." in lItrvey's - «heecry of' die Bieed," or in N"eivton's "Thenry of the
Ileios "-whiiilo a third eiass have vaninted an assumnptive insioad of' a, practical
belief, cixeesinez te forget that - i4lh withotut 'orks is dead." Btit nowv ive are
threatened wvith te destruction of theories thiemiselves-%with) dto verthrowv cf
the very structure of or religion, and arc invited, by professed Christian instrue-
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tors ton, to adnpt promises, which, if conducted to their legitimate consequenoos,
will land us in tho infidelity of a Bolingbroke and a Hume. ]Iappily, boovovr,
the dispensation under which we live, while it provides for a statod iiiatry, re-
cognises no priesthood, so that the influence of the pastor is rather moral than
officiai, and is made to dopend more on bis fidolity than on bis position. Tho
Chiristia'>i followship, not tho officers wboni it may elect, is the guardian of the
truth. To the cburch, not to its instructors, the keys of' the kingdom are ontrust-
ed-nor can they, permit mie to say, be in saler banda. Mon wbo have rocoivod
cvangelie truth, wbo appreciate i ts saoredness, and know its incomparable worth,
are its best protectors ; others may run about the walls of Sion, but it is tlieirs
to goiard its cittadol. It is, therefore, for the churches of Christ to fullil their
mnission, and not to betray their trust by tolerating equivocal and unscriptural
teachings in their mnidst. -' The prophet that bath a dream, ]et him tel a, dreami
and hoe that bath à1y word, lot him speak My word faithifully.>

HOME IN THE IIOLY LAND.
liY A RESIDENT.

'Poor nation, ivhose sweet sap and juice
Our scions have pur-loiiucd, and left you dry;
Wbnose strearns WCe got by tbe a1posties' sluicc
.And uise ia baptisin, -wble ye pine nd (lie;
W hio, by not kecpiîg, once becaine a debtor,
Aîîd îîow, by keeping, lose the letter.

' Oh, tbat my prayers-inc, Mlas!
Oh, that soine angrel igh-t a trunapet sounâ,
At wvbich the Oburchi, tidhing upon lier face,
S3hould cry se loud, uiîtil th 1e trunîp were drow'n'd,

îdby tlîat cry of lier dear Lord, obtiîîi
'rhjt your sw'eet sap miglît conic, again l'

Patssioa-wekl in Jorusalem. Thore wvas daily service in our little ebapel, vcry
quiet and very s' lema. On Thursday ovcning Ir- spent some time on tise terraco
by niyself, and shahi neyer forgot that se-ason.

The full Passovor inoon shono with ostraordinary power upon the city, and
brouglit out distitictly the wohl-known top cf the Mount of Olives. Goibseilane
could not ho seen ; but 1 knew -%bere it lay-down among the black shadoivs at
the foot of tbe iountain, Perfect silence loft my mmid undisturbed to dwell upon
the aw'ftl scenes whîicli passed witbin yonder space eigbteen bundî'ed years ago.
And îiîaiy nof the actors in thoso events were almost cortainly sleepinîg in thc dust
iii 3'nder Valley of Jelîosbapbat. IIad thoy ropented on tbo preachlingýl of' Peter ?
or hoon movcd l'y the tostimony of tho otiior aposdles ?

Ilow few' e icnon, wronion, and objîdren now living aud dying in Jcrîisalcm,
among thiat cuînfuiýed mass of houses before nie, wvere beliovors in Iliii» %,hîo(tblen
suffered for thîcni and for us ! Oh1 for tho gift of tongues-the poiver granted to
the apo-ties to spoýak of tiiese tliings te er-ery inan in bis on laiu-uagýe ! Iow
wondcrful it is, that faith should be granted to uis in fiar-off England, wliile those
'wlo, live uipon the very spot consecrated by these wondeu-ful tranisactions are
ignoranît and uuubelieving 1

A sound of înen's veicos broke tbe stillness. Turning, 1 saw a b)rigbIt lig-lit
in an upper rouai, in one of thie Jewv-ishbouses on Mount Zi on. Ih was a ,Jewishl
fauniiily koepiîîg the Passover; and tbey wcre clantin-nst hikely ini Iebrew,
as their forefathers, and perlîaps our Lord anid Ris aýpostles biad donc, on sncbl a
night as this.

he service of tho next day wvas attended hy ail tbe Ilebrew Christians of the
congrcgation. Surely, since tlic dispersion of the Jewrs, thoro liad net beon so
nîany assenibleul on Mount Zion!1 and on thât unerning two more were added te
the nunîher. A Rabbi Abraham and bis youuug dauglitor Rachel bn'1 desired to
hecome Christiuuus. They lîad been carefully instructed by-Mr. Andersen ; and

tîui monu y wero baptized.
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This part of the servlico was ini German, for Raehel's sako, as sife COuld specak
nothing cisc. Two oif tue othcr sponsors were lcbrcw Cbristiaiîs.

The congregation did flot nierely look on, but joined with the ttnost fervour in
the prayers. 11abbi Abraliani-a venerable man, of noble, decidcd cotintenance
*2 -spokc tirîniy ; but poor Rachel eould scarcely k-eep back lier terars, or make lier
veice bc board ; and yet shie wvas so in earnest, pour child, that sho strovo, in spite
of lier timiidity, to answer for hierseif. lier io7ely face was fluslhed ; and bier oves,
Uic soft, shy expression of -%vlicb was rcîiarkable wvbeu I biad seen bier before,
were nowv ligbtcd up) witb intense feeling.

Poor things! they had both suffered fur zonfessing their faith in Christ; and
thcir suffiurings -%vcîe flot yet over.

Tlieir f.iimily bad been broken up; the dearest tics rent asuinder ; and it wvas
at thie cost of a beloved wife and two only sons that tiiis poor mnan biad obeyed
Uic dictates of his conscience. Lt miust be a terrible moment to a Jew, wlien the
trutbi that Jesos of Nazareth is tbc Messiab forces itself upon inii, and wbcen ai
tic ngoîaizing consequenees that must foliow this conviction rush upon bis iiimd
-anger, ,scorn, conteîiipt, and fiually, separation frin tbe fricnds of bis youtb;
the grief and keen disiress inflicted uipun tbeîn ; and, for bimiself, nu) prospect but
te go out froin amiong bis kindred, aniong strangers, penniiess aîid frieridlcss.

Couid our own faith in Christianity bear such a test as timis? iharik Gud tiat
it lias neyer been se tried 1

After ebureh, 11abbi Abrahara came to ec Mr. Andersen. Hus wvife was ill.
Grief anîd borror at lier husband bccoining a Christian lîad brougbit ou Lever.
Nowv sonie une lîad corne to tell han that, in lier delirium, she %vas calliuig for liini.
le w-as fondiy attaclicd to bier.C

'Sir,' lie s.iid on sceiag Mr. Andersen, 'whiat shall I do? wvbat shall 1 do?
Thie day tiiat, she left nie she went te Rabbi Zuhxian's lieuse, andl she is stili ticî e.'

' arn afraid of vour going thiere, Abrahîam. Remember the hast day.'
' Sir, 1 arn miot afraid. I mnust sc ber before slie dies.'
Ile ccînid sav mio more. lis voice was choked, aund tears %vould flot be kept

back. Ile turîied away lus face. Ra:chel wept bitterly. Soon lie rose. lis
face wvas very pale; but hoe spoke in a firin ioîv tone.

' Sir, I must sec lier; pcrbaps sue %vilt listen te mie now v
' Tbon I wiii go with you, Abralin,' said Mr. Andersen. 'I dare net trust

yen there aloie.'
IRachiel vvas standing by lier fiitler's side. She was alvays by Lis side. le

Iooked at us. le could net take lier witu bini. Mrs. Andersen rose and took
ber bnnds.

' My cbild, stay witb nie until youir fatber returns.'
'They %vill Iheazt hini I must go ; eh, 1 m~ust go l' she cricd w~ildly. 'They

wmiii flot kili hiiu if I arn tliere.'
Tbey wvill eut de bini nny barm, nîy dear. Mr. Arndersen will not ]eave lii

a nmomnlt.'
«---And îny miotiier, slie knevrs ne one but nie whea she is ill. Fathier,

talce me; she will speak te une, suie ivili surely kPow nie !'
Tue poo'r inau -hiook his iuead, and Mrs. Andersen gently detaincul lier, whiie

huer fatber and Mr. Andersen loft the bouse. Z
Mary toid nie tbat the hast day Rabbi Abrabiani lîad been in tue Jewisli quarter,

he lhad bar-eiy e.zcaped witiî lus life.
Iow So? Stîrchy thîey %vould net Iay violent biands on Min !'

'Why, you knov tbey are se excitable ; and then tbey would do anything te
save linui froni becoining a Cbristian. Tbey tbink bini lest for tbis worid and tue
iuext, Nviiîcn that lias iuappened ; but, if lie dies a Jewv, lie wmiii bce saxed.'

«'And wbat did thîey do te himV
'lie biad been for soine tinie sure thiat ho eughit to, beceme a Christian. lis

inind wns quite inude up ; but lie was in agonies of fear as te how lus %vife would
bear it. Ile says that the words, " le tiiat hovetb father or mother more than
Mle is networthiy ef M%- gave liii ne rest by day or by night; and se une day
lie told lier. At first suie did net understand hini ; but wiuen she did, she fainted.
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lJe tliougblt site was dead ; and se did peor Rachel, who is intensely fond of lier
niother. cAt last shlo reeovored, and bogan te teLr lier bair and wring lier bondS ;
but ,;he did not vveep or spenk. Poor Abrahama tried to explain to her, as N'ell os
lic could, that lie iwas net going te become ant idolatcr ; that the Messiah wvas tho
Son of J)ovid ; and that D5avid, nnd iMosos, and aIl the prophets bad believed in
huaii. But site answored notlîing.

'Then lie begged lier te calma horseif, for that ho Nvould bo a botter husband to
ber than bofloro;- and that sho raiglit remain a Jewes8 util she tbought as lie did.
lie should riot disturb ber, if sho could net believo as ho did ; hoe shouild love bier
ail the samo. T1hen she began te wveep ; for site ias very fond of hlmii; but site
wotild niot consent to romain with him. le entreated ber to do nothiug- hastily,
but te ivait and hoar him lirst. Sito answered nothing, but beat on lier breast,
and wept, and said, " Oh, my father, niy F'ather !--for bier fatther had beon ai very
great Rabbi in Russia, ; and se meant tlia,, this disgrae to lier father wvas inore
bitter than ber ow'n sorrew.

' Thon Rabbi Abrahama thought, perbaps. if hoe left ber a whilo, she wotild
receçer, and that thon shlo Nvou1d listen to hlm : and it was tilme for prayers ln
tho synagogue ; su hoe thoughit hoe would go there once more, before it hecamoe
knon, -.ud ail his friends hatcd him, and turuod their bocks tipon hill. And hoe
told Ravibel te take care of lier niother and little brothers uintil ho came back.

~While hoe %vas in the synagogue, beforo the prayers were over, ho sair a mxan
cone in hastily, and say something to the principal Rabbis, and that they wvero
much disturbed, and glanced at hlm with flash iug oyes. Ilis hcart smnote huam.
It iras alreoady known 1 Suddenly candies wero aihed nd an excommunication
prououinced against hlim, if ho should forsoke the fa thl of Israel, and bocomie an
idolater-" a destroyed one," as they call it. 'Ubo candles were pu:- ou t, and the
inoît, awfol corses irere uttered b)y tho oe ooin as '%vith oue voice. le was
terrifi,ýd, and yct bad courage to speak. le Volt that now wvas the tirno, or nover;
and )gn

' 'Ilear mie, brethren. I arn not au idolater ; Gud forbid. 1 have found that
Moses and the prophots speak of the ilessiah, Jesuis of Nzzretll."

The uiprear thon becamo frightfül. Courses and bloirs feul on birn likie bail
and bis flo wvas saved only by bis being pushoed demn the stairs near wvhicil ho
,was standing. and hoe thus gaiaed thc street biefore the others could foilow. 11e
ran homne, but bis Nwife was net there. Site and bis two boys had disappeared
but Raehel ~ison tho ground, ln the extremiity of grief. She Iîad heoard and
believcd the wor-ds spoken to lier mother, and resolved, though it noarly broke
ber heart, te lot lier and ber brothers go alone, and abide -vit1i ber f;ither.

' Rabbi Abrahai %as shocked te fiud that, in bier excitoînent and terrer, bis
wvife lîad not only left hlm, but had gene te the bouise of Rabbi Zulinan, a strictly
pilus and vory fan-atic Jeir. Thero %vas no tîne to ]ose. la a feir minutes the
whiole Jewislî qutarter would be ln an oprear. lie took Rachiel by the baud and
came bore te our liouse. We ivreo very mueli surpriseil. Papa had hîad one or
tire cunivers:ttions wvithb hm before; but hoe was so zoalos an opposer of' auything
like Christianity, that hoe lad no hope of conviinc i hl. Ilt senis thiat ho had
thou glt over wibo bad been said, until hoe couhi doobt ne miore atI-and bore lie -,vas.
Bot bis first tthaugb-t was for bis wile and eildren. Ilo begged papa to ieilp lm
ini obtahlingr thern ; or, at lcast, that tlîey igh-lt lire ln soîie biotse %vrbere ho
could go Lnd sc tbeni when ho ]iked, seons gradu ally to niake bis wife iin'lerstand
irbat the ch:age la hmn wvas. Pap-a bas doue ail hoe could, both %vit the Jeivisli

Rabsani %vith the Pasha, buit writhout succeso 8; and I axa riy înîch afraid
poor Abrahai w-i nover sec either bis wife or blis boys again. Site i;îs vcry iII,
but mas_ getiiiLg botter. 1 fear she is wvorse again

'l'lie iîftern-.,(Pi passed aiway, and neitlier Rabbi Abrabiai nor «Mri. Andersen
camie back. At fir-st Rachel lîad seoined cali she wvept ne moe, and aîîwered
what was said toilber; but, as evening canme ou, silo scemed to forget whiere sile
%vas- Site sot fixed aud silent, and did not hîcar wlien we spoke to ber, but soenied
straiiiî lier car for the souind of her fâther*s footsteps.

At lastL Mr.e. Audersei aise becaîne uneasy at bier hosbaud's prolonged absence,
and sent Girir.s %with a lantera to look fur lus iaaster. r
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Girinis did flot mnch like going into the Jewishi quarter, for lie was a Greck,
and hiad ail the autipathy to the Jews w'hich, the Greeks in these counitries fetl.
1 do net niean that lie was a native of Greece (ais 1 myself thouglit at first) butait
Arab blgugte the Greek Ohurcli. Ilovever, lie went grunibling-, and [lopin"
lie should bo back in time for goiîig te the services at the loly Sepleb'lclre, wblicà,
%vere about comnictcing.

Hle son retnrned, and brouglit a littie note from à1r. Andersen, saving, tlîat
there was nothiug to fear, tliey were safe-but liad been refused adnîittante te

the liouse Nvliere Rabbi Abraiiam's wife was ; but hoe could not draxv the poor
mani awny frotn the spot; anid lie w-as now standing in a dark archway, Nvitli 0
sight and liearing of the chamber w-bore lus w-ife lay. Tliere was no gre-at dang,ý,er
of titeir being observed or molested ; but lie could net leave lii alone'

Mary and Mrs. Andersen spoke to Rachuel, and told lier thaï; lier fatlher wvas
8afe, bat wvould flot conie yet, She looked at tliem, and said, 'Tlîank yo*u,' and
relapsed into lier former state. '1'ley tried to get her to take food ; it n'as no
use ; and thus he cvening wore away, and the chilI, strange Iiours of muidniglît
came on.

Mary bronglît a cnslîion, and laid it on the table beside wlîich Rachel m-is
8itting, and presently the poor w-.ary hecad sank dowvn upen it, and slîe slept the
deep sloop ivlîichi is rarely denied to youth.

We puit a miantle over lier, and w-atchîed again for several hours. IL w-ns w-cll
chat R{achîel slept, for at last lier fathier came bnck, tenderly led and supported 1;y
Mr. Andeasen. ihey tock him te another ehamnber. Ili waýs in the deptlis cf
affliction. Tlicy hîad stood out there in the dark archw-ay, and listened and licard
the poor wifc calling fo>r lier lîusband by namie, until ber voice w-as no more lîcard
and tlîe dread chiant 'vas raised by thue Jews standing around her bcd-'lIcar., 0
Isracl, tic Lord our God is crie Lord ;' and thaïs w-as repeatcd according to t1îeir
cuistoni, in tlîe ears of thie dying person, until lifé w-as gone-thus assisting tîte
soul ho inake soleinui confession of iLs faith. in the one truc God, w-hile in tlie fot
of passing inte Rbis presence.

Mr. Anderseni told us that, from tlîe ime w-hon the pathetie eritreaties of the
poor man for admnittance te luis ivife liad been roulîly refused by the people of
the liouse, Rabbli Abrahiam lîad flot spoken until nowv. Ile hîad stood miotiouless
-bis lîands fohdcd, and scemingly iii prayer. But, as the tno faunihiar souud fell
tipon lus car, lie started, and jeinued in thie -ords: but added, ' and Jestis of
N~azarethi is Ilis annointed One. 0 Son of David, have niercy upon lier!' Thon
ail w:as stihl, and lie suffeèred. Mr. Andersen to lead hlm away.

WVe wcre afî'aid, to disturb Rachuel, but persuuaded iMus. Andersen te go te rcst;
anid Mary auîd I by Lurns lay dowa te sheep, w-hile one sat by thie poor girl. It
w-ns iny tun as the inorning broke, and I wvatclied thue progress of dawuul ; and w-as
ahsorbed in thîinkiuig of tltat morning after Goed Friday, eiglitee'n lîundrcd years
azo, Nvlicn Roniauu soldiers w-ere seated %vatclîiug tho sealed toîîîb ; and belîeld tlîe
daiwn brighteu inte day, and the sun risc ever those very his on w-idi my eyes
now rcsted.

Tlîe door wvas gently operied, and Rabbi Abrahîam came te, look for lis clild.
I ivas sliocked at seeing tluat lus board and liair, iviiieli euly thie day before had
ben jet black, hiad become grcy. Sorrov had donc its iverk ; and not only thiere,
but luad lcft deep furrowvs in lus cecks. Yot there w-as coifort four hîim ; and lus
oye efluglît soîietlîiug of the bniglitness whichi rested on lus daughiter's lîoad. The
suin rose just as lie caine into the rooi, and it-s rays feIl ftihi upon lier golden hair,
wud phayod over lier pale face. I left the reoem.-GIltistiaib 'fcasili-y.

Tus I hi,îorT.-,CE or ENFuoa.-Energy is a quality ef vcry gyreat val tie. Withont
it, in or tinie but litile eau be achieved. Finq factulties anud g od abilities are
often lest to thie publie, and ai-e of but little value te their cwvner frin w-ant ef
eriergy. l'le uritiring, energy cf seme of our feremost men is proverbial ; and
witlieut this quuality a man srands a good chance of being puslîed out of the way
and oerhottked. IEnerîry ahhracts attention te a man. The energetie mari refuses
te be unnoticcd. Ilc t[urusts hiiself forward; lie is anxious te be doing, for
inactivity anid idlenes are te leim unbearabe-Old Joyuatia>î.
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LP AST FEE~LING.

Past féeling,-0 iny gracions God 1
And can it surely be,

That those who live in this blest land
0f' gospel liberty,

ShaHl ever share the state of those
who makie the wretched choice,

ilather to dweli in depthis of woe,
Thau beed thy Spirit's voice ?

Past féeling,-0 tremendous thonght 1
'flic conscience seared within,

And every outward act shows fortli
The power of inbred S'in;

Fearless of God'a oternal wvrath,
ihey tread the downward road,

Nor dread to stand before the bar
0f an incensed God.

1'ast feeling,-0 the dreadful dooni
0f those who venture on,

Till every trace of tcuidcrness
Is past, forovcr gone ;

Untouelhed, unmoved, they sit and hcar
The story of the cross,'

From those who for their iMaster's sake
hlave counted aUl thiugs loss.

Past feeling,-0 the ft-vftil glooni
That hovers round the bcd,

On whichi the sinner's hody lies,
W1 hen the dark soul has lied;

The drery veil of grim despair
Stili wvraps the -seuseless face,

And warns the living to accept
God's kindly proffered grace.

Past feelingl-,-O my soul beivaret
Lest thon ho hardenied too,

And sink into the buruing lake
That scofing sinners do;

Oling, cling, to Christ by earnest faith,
Lean firi on Jestns' love,

And Thon art safe, for none ean e'oer
The Rock of Ages move.

Past feeling,-Ali no fear of this 1
If now to God Nvo yield,

And niakie lus love and righteousness
Our he]îniet aud our shield ;

Safely we'll tread Iife's chiequered way,
If Jesus> love ive know,

And le will take our spirits hiome,
Mien doue wvitli us belowv.

MRS. Jh RWSN



A FAITIIFUL CITAPLAIN.

NOT AtONE.

Ail are not taken 1 there yet are loft behind
Living beloveds, tender look8 to bring,
And make the dayliglbt stili a hiappy thing;

And tender voices, to niake soft the wind,
But if it were not so,-if 1 could find

No love in ail the wvorld for comnforting,
Nor any path but hollowly did ring,

WVhere Ildnst to dust"-the love froi life disjoined,
And if before those sepuichres unmhoving
I stood aloue-as some forsaken lamb
Goes blcating up the moors in xveary dearth-
Crying, IlWhere are ye, O my loved and loving ?
I know a Voice would sonind, IlDaughiter, I AM.
Can I suffice fur IIEAVEN, and flot for earth 2'>

MaRs.BRWI.

CONSCIENCE IN CIIURCII-GOING.

Wlien a man or woxnan joins a chureli of Christ, certain obligations are as.
sumed. One of thesc obligations is attendance upon iLs religious services. WVe
do not suppose there is one of our Christian churches in which this obligation is
not expre,,sly owned in the covenant. If there is a churcli in which, attendanice
on iLs religions services is not expressly covenatited, that daty is alivays and by
tho nature of the case tacitly rcquired. Fur wliere the body is there the rnem*i
bers belong.

Now there are certain obvious and necessary exceptionm te the binding force of
this rule. Sickness, ili health, absence from town, ail duties and disabilities
-%vhichi Providence causes to intervene, constitute obvions exceptions to the ruIe.

But, these exceptions out, it is the plainest possible truth that every ineniber
of a churci oNvcs his presence in the public and statcd services of that churcli.
Ile is not lit liberty to huinor bis preferences, his indolence, bis convenience, his
itching cars. Ile is not allowed to stay at home when and as oftcn as lie pleases:
to go to the morning service if lic choose and desert the evening service. Espe-
cially hoe cannot go about fromn churcli to church, following- the throngs, lcaving
bis own pastor, church. officers, and brethren within eînpty walîr. WCe pity the
conscience, %we pity more the character of the proflessed. Christian wlîo does this
thing wcek after wcck ivith utter unconcern. We wvonder wbat conscience lie
-would have in a partnership of business ; wve wonder whcther bis conscience per-
miLs ixn to lie equally faithîess Lo bis wife and childrcn ; if the.marriagc bond sits
as lightly on iîîîi. We confese Nve feel shy of such, confsciences. A conscience
that does not respect thc soîemn covenant of the church, what obli at ion dues
it respcct.-The I>acific.

A FAITIIFUL CIIAPLAIN.

The son of Dr. Eastman, Secretary of the Tract Society, is la chiplain. luis
horse plnniging dnring a battle, struck himi on the knee-pan. Ilis leg swellcd and
i3tiffened util the pain becanie almost unendurable. Wlien lie could no longer
stand, lie gave bis h~orse up to a servant, and liad hiniscif to lie on the ground.
The pain was intense. Darkness scttled over hini. Mee had te take a wounded
soldicr's place alone that nîghit.

As lie Lay on luis back, suffering and Lhinking, he heard a voice-"1 Oh miy God !
Hie thouglit, can anybody be swearing in suob a place as this ? 11e listened again,
and a prayer began. It wvas a wounded soldier praying. Hoiv çan I get at Iiuxui?
was his first impulse. Ile tricd to draw up bis stiffenied, limb, die while setting
bis teetli and clenching bis bands for tbe pain. Buthle could notrise. Then lie dr-ci
bis amni around a saphing, drew up bis %vell foot, and tried Le lift the oth3r up and
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oxtend it vithout bondinS, that ho rrnîght wvalk ; but ho foUl back in tho efflrt with,
a 1îoavy fail that jarred tiirongh hlm like a stab 1 le thon thonghit, Il I cian roll."
.And ovor and over, in pain, hie rolled in hlood, and oeor dead bodies, until hoe fell
acgaitist a dying man, and there lie proachced Christ, and praycd, At lcngtlî one
ej the lino effhcors camfe up and said:

"W hre's the cha plain ? Wbore's the chaplain ? Oneoef tho staff officors is
dying2"

,Iloro lie is, bore hoe is," cricd eut the stiffcering horeo.
Weil, stich an efficor is dying, can't you coule and sco hlm ?

1I cannet move. 1 have jzist rolled tip aloîîg side of this dying, man te talk
rehl.

If 1 detail twe mon te carry yeu, shial thoy do it V"
IYos.'

Thiey tock hlm, gontly up and carriod hiim. And that livelong night those two
ii carriod hlm over tho battlo-field, nnd laid himi dewn in bloud bosido blced-

ing, tlying mon ; and hoe prcachoed Christ te thcrn, and praycd. le bcad te look
up thon, hrothiron; hoe oould lnok ne other way fremn that position, net ovon inte
flic face of flic dying; and with God's stars shining dewn on hirn, and heaven
boiiding ovor him, ho lid te proaohi Christ and pray.

THE SWVEARER AND luIS BOY.
A man, in an agricultural district, who was extremoly addictod te profane

si'oarin,îg, wvas oe day et werk with. a yokeoef exen noar bis bouse. The exon,
net wvorking te suit him, ho begau te wlîip thoîn sevotely, at tho samoe tinie ut-
tering a volley ef niest herrid blasphiiemous oaths. 'The oxon breaking loose from
their hurden, man te tho flieuse, whilo theoewnor in a passion pursuod thcm, and
ei-ing up w-ith tlîom et the lbeuse, began te whip theni again, and te swoar as
di-eidfully as befere. Ilis little boy, at this tiîo ,just old enough, te talk, bogan
te prattie bis prefaneoeaths after hini. No sûonor did the fitthor lîear tlîis, tiien
bis feelings wero wreuglit up te a lively sonsibility. le pausod for a moment,
droppcd his wlîip, and sat down and wept bittorly. A flood of koon reflectiens
et once rushod upon his convicted conscience, wvhicli producod such, an offeot, that
lie feund no rest te his mind, day nor niglît, until his sins woro fergiven, wli
took place a few Nvocks afterwards.-Biiiîk JVorkman.

DR. PAYSON,.
A fine illustratien of Dr. Pitysen's tact is recordod. At the instance of the

feniales la the famiiy ef a distinguishcd Iawyver, Dr. Paysen was invitod te tea.
Tîxo lawyer bcd prc-dctermined the uttor exclusion of religieus conversation and
services from his lieuse en thet occasion, and as evoning passed, rallied ail his
powvers te fonce suclh unwelcome matters eut. Dr. Payson saw et once bis ebj oct,
and deterniined te foul hlm. Ife lied ln part succeeded, wlien tea was anniouncedi
-net la flic usual form, et a table, but by the appoarance of a servant %vith a
waiter to carry the tea round. Quick as theuglît, the Doctor, tnra-ing, te the
lawyer, iaterpesed the question r What writer bas said the devil invented tho
faslîien cf carrying around tea te provont a blossîng boing asked ?1" I don't
knowv,'" roplied tlîe baflod lawyer, -"wbat writor; but if yen please we will foil
thue devil tlîis tiiiîe-ivill you ask n blessing, sir?" The blossingY ias of course
asked, and et tlîe close cf the evening, the Scri ptures read, and prayer offered--
ail et the requet -~f the master of the flouse, whe bcd pre-determinod their
exclusion.

A man may go te heaven witheut wealth, wvithout henour, witheut lerning,
and witbeut friends; but be cannol-go te heaven without Christ.
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A COMM ON REASON 0F FAILURE.

Satan caros net whoere wo mun, if we are not on a speciflcoerrand for the Lord
Jesus. le listons delightod t.) eloquence that saves ne one. lie willift the
latchi for you lit ecd door in your district, if yen will go in and only spcak of
books, and men, and sermons, and hlntlî. lc dees not fear your wringiig sumo
religions reniarks out of your own dry lîeart. It is the powver of the Iloly Gheost
hie drcads. If you hold not the hemn of a proent Saviour's garment in the one
hand, and reacli out the other for a hold of a needy sinner's baud, erying in lbeart
to the Spirit of love to make themn meet, no harmn is doue in that lionse te tile
cause of the enomny. One powerlcss mention more of the Savionr, one faîilure
more te record-tliis is ail.

Foelish lalieurers that wvc are, if we corne ini for ail the toi], the preparation,
the prayer, the sacrifice, the ill-will, the self-deniaVand only miss TnE CRAowN.
-'lie Seul Gallierer.

TIIERE IS WORK FOR YOU.
Are yen t;aved yonrself? thon bogin to seck the salvation of others. Do net

give way te the failse and fatal delicîscy tlîat keeps Chribtian fathers and mouthers
frei wvarning and entreating their sons aud daughters te decide for Christ %with.
ont del.iy-tl>at.restrains the friend or neiglibor fromn dealing fatithfuhly wvith lus
doarest coînpanion and old sehoolfellow, or his kiudly ueighbor-tîe Clîristian on
" journey frein giving the little leafiet, or speaking the quiet word inu season, te
" fellew-traveller wlîom lie shahl neyer sceagain on this side the j ud gmcut.th roue.
Ilave yen get the fervor of *flrst love? Thr.nt always opeus the nîonth aud makes
bold for Christ, and very tender is its pity for the lest. If it is yeurs, use it,
while net abnsing it, and prudent yet bold, in streng fiispa-rwieth

pladin - letter wlîen yen cannot talk- te that leved yet stili lust and leprons eue.
Ae, n nd even if yen are iepelled, roture a kiss for the blow, and let yonr niotte

lie, "'Strike, but hear mue !" And do net say, thîou art feoble aîîd uuworthy
iu thi,îe own eyes, humble iu tliiue eartlily station, or an " obscure disciple,"
say. W hat eau 1 do?

.Dtist thou nover hear what Jamies Tiierral, an old carpenter on Salisbury
Plain sî'id te a yeng Chiristian, wlio cemplainod that she iras unworthy te
serve lier Lord ? Il I used te thiink as yen do, but the Lord tanglît me other-
%vise, by a croeked stick. One day my son iront te a sale of timber, and in the
lot lie bouglit was a piece se twisted and bont tlîat I said sharply, IlIt %vill bcoef
ine use."l I WTait a bit ; don't fret; lot us keep a look eut; there is a place somne-
wliere for it." And seen after 1 was building a lieuse ; tliere was a corner te
turn in it; net a stick in the yard would fit. ï thought (if the creoked oine and
fletelie 1 it. It semed as if tic tree had grown aside for the purpeose. "I hen," said
, 1,"thîeîe's a place for the crooked stick after aIl! TVien thîere's a place for peer

Jamnes Vierral. Dear Lord!t show huai the place into wvhichi lie may fit iu the
building of tlîy heaveuly Temple." That very day, 1 loarned tliat, poor and utilet-
tercd as 1 iras, tliero was a werk for nie. And se tiiere is a work for yoit, too,
and nobody else eau do it."-Britist .Messenger.

IlhvE You ENEmIES ?-Go straiglît on, and dou't mmnd them. If tliyget in yeur
way, iralk round thieni regrardiesa of thecir spito. A man whio lias no etneinies is
seld"ni goind fer anytling-he is made of that kiud of material wliichm is so easily
werked thiat evory eue has a lîand in it. A Fterling character is onie whîo thinks
fo' iiuiself and speaks wlîat lie thinks; lie is alway8 sure te have enemies. Tliey
are as neeessary te hi' ais freshi air. They keep Ihlm alive and active. A oe-
brated character irhi iras surreunded by eriemies used te remark: "«They tire
srark, whiich if yen do net blew will go ont themnsolves."1 Lot tlîis ho youir feeling
wlîils eidleavouring te live deîvn the scandai of tliese wvbo are bitter against yeon.
If yen stop te dispute, yen de but as they desire, aud open the way for mure abuse.
Lot the poor fellows talk-tîore will ho a reaction if yen performn but your duty,
and lînndreds who wore once alienatod from yen will dlock te yen and acknowledgc
thîcir errer.


